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Lewis Challenging
Sovereignty, Board

WASHINGTON, May 17 UP) The War Labor Board said today that TJMW PresidentJohn L. Lewis has
challengedthe sovereigntyof the United Statesand the Issuenow "Is whether Mr, Lewis is above and be-
yond the laws which apply to all other citizens of the United States."

Coupled with this public denunciationof Lewis, the board was authoritatively reported to have In-
structed soft coal operatorsnot to resumenegotiations until further orders.

What steps,if any, would be taken to avert another threatened shutdown of the Industry tomorrow
midnight could not bo learned Immediately. The present15-d- truce under which the mines have been
operating expiresthen and Lewis has declined to comment on the prospectof continuing production.

Lewis had announcedin New York yesterdaythathe would not obey the WLB directive to attend the
meeting todayto arrange for a re

JapPointsIn
Burma Raided

NEW DELHI, India, May 17 UP)
American bombersreturning to the
attack on Japanese rail Installa-
tions and communicationsin Bur-
ma dropped 10 tons of bombs on
three junctions near Shwebo yes-
terday and an even greater ton-
nage of explosives on ths railroad
Jrards at Zlgon, 27 miles northwest
of Shwebo, It was announcedto
day, Shwebo Is 50 miles northwest
'of Mandalay.

"Fires following an explosion
In the storage shedsat Zlgon
caused smoke columns which
were visible 60 miles from the
target," a United States com-
munique said.
All of the formation's bombs

were reported to have struck In
the target area, destroying rolling
stock, tracks andwarehouses.

Railroadyards at Moksogyon, six
miles southeast of Shwebo, and
warehousesat Wetlet, 15 miles, and
at Magylzauk, 20 miles southeast
of Shwebo, suffered direct hits at-

tendedby explosions and fires.
A third formation gave Wetlef

another pounding and also hit
railroad equipment at Paukkan.

BRAZILIANS GET SUB
RIO DE JANEIRO, May 17 UP)

The Brazilian air force has flunk a
at off Macelo, It was announc-

ed today.

He, who Is an American, has
both a great heritage and a great
future, speakersat the traditional
I Am an American Day" program

told a crowd gatheredon the court-
houselawn Sunday evening.

Throughout the entire program,
which Included four short ad-

dresses, ran the keynote of de-

pendenceupon Divine guidance.
The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, speaking
for the KIwanIs club; W. CT Blank-enshl- p,

for the Rotary; the Rev,
W. L. Porterfleld for the Ameri-
can Business club; and Judge Cecil
Colllngs, for the Lions, all alluded
to this thought.

Muslo for the occasion was fur
nishedby the high school band un
der the direction of Dan Conley,
and flag ceremonieswere In charge
of a color guard from Boy Scout
troop No. 3 with Donald Williams
of troop No. 4 as bugler, xne
event was sponsoredby the Lions
and Joe Pickle was master of cere-

monies. Invocation was by J. D.
Harvey, Church of Christ minister.

The United States has a great
heritage In its tremendous re-

sources, In Us unique courageand
determination, In Us capacity for
thinking clearly through Its trou
bles and certainly in its religious
freedom and the dischargeof spir
itual responsibilities, declared the
Rev, Mr. Smith.

Bevond a doubt. America had
been emulating "Rip Van Winkle"
for a quarter of a century before
the Pearl Harbor attack, said
Blankenshlp,but that attack awak
ened the nation. America's answer

City To Fete
RoadOfficials

Definite plans were under way
Monday for a dinner to honor Reu-
ben Williams and Fred Knetsch,
members of the state highway
commission, here Wednesdayeven-
ing.

Williams, a former Big Spring
resident, notified J. H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
Monday shortly before noon that
he and Knetsch would arrange to
be here Wednesday evening as
originally planned. It appeared
for awhile that a celebration plan-
ned In Midland would prevent
having the dinner as planned, but
difficulties were surmounted.

There probably will not be any
others with the two commission
ers.

They are to come to this section
Tuesday evening to participate In
a celebration marking opening of
the Midland-Garde- n City-Sterli-

City road on Wednesday. D. C.
Greer, state highway engineer,
probably will be on hand for that
ceremony, and It was hoped that
Brady Gentry, chairman of the
highway commission, also could
attend.

Reservationsfor the dinner here
Wednesday(8 p. m. at the Settles)
should be made as quickly as pos-

sible at the chamberof commerce
office, said Greene.

OurHeritageAnd Future
StressedOnAmericanDay

back, a capacity of learning the
art of war after a quarterof cen-
tury of training .for peace,of giv-

ing and lending more than the
government asked. Indeed, he
said, the citizen'sanswer to Pearl
Harbor Is that "Tunisia now Is
only a beginning."

Freedom In all of Its forms Is
the real meaning of being an
American, according to the Rev.
Mr. Porterfleld. Freedom of as-
sembly Is a basic American prin-
ciple, freedom of thought, freedom
of worship. To be an American
means that the weak haveprotec-
tion from the strong, that children
have free access to the greatest
school system In the world. Free
dom of worship also carries with
It the responsibility of worship, he
said.

Looking toward the "Future of
America," Judge Colllngs said the
first concern was to hasten the
day when peace will return and
with it "the young men to their
homes here, throughout the state
and nation." Securing this peace
Internally will be just as Impor-
tant as externally,and he predicted
the day would come when "capital
and labor will bo as Interested In
working together In the spirit of
brotherhood as they now seem to
be In gaining advantage,each one
foe Itself," Great blessings and
prosperity will come to the nation
In years ahead, he declared,but
only If the people remember hi-
storyand the scripture that great
nations are Godly nations.

to that treachery was to repudiate CRASH FATAL
the accusationsthat the people had WICHITA, Kas., May 17 UP)
grown soft, that they were mired First Lieut. Herbert C. Stucke, 22,
in honelesa disunity. Rather it San Antonio, Tex., was killed Sat

newal or bargaining but said he
was ready to meet the operators
wnen they returned there.

The board met with
the and then issueda
statement saying:

4

privately
operators

"The labor dispute in this case,
like all other, labor disputes, Is
within the Jurisdiction of the Na-
tional War Labor Board under
executive order 9017 of January 12,
1942. Under the national policy of
economic stabilization established
by the act of congressOctober 2,
1942 and the president's executive
order of October 3 and its supple-
ments, issued .in accordancewith
that act of congress,If any wage
adjustment Is Justifiable qn the
merits It must be approvedby the
National War Labor Board; and
If It Is such as to require an' in-

creaseIn the price of the product
produced, then It could not be put
into effect Until it Is also approved
by the director of economic stabi-
lization.

"This law applies to the coal
miners and coal operators as well
as to every other citizen of the
United States.

"In demanding a wage In-

creaseand at the sametime re-

fusing to seek the approval of
the National War Labor Board,
Sir. Lewis Is defying the lawfully
established procedures of the
governmentof the UnitedStates.

"This Is not only a defianceof
our laws, but It Is also the only
thing that stands In the way of
the working out of a new con
tract for the mine workers by
orderly peaceful procedureIn
accordancewith the order of the
National War Labor Board of
May 14, 1943 and the national

' stabilization policy under the act
of congress of October 2, 1942.
"This defiance challenges the

sovereignty of the United States
In time of war and gives aid and
comfort to our enemies,"

Lewis had said In New York
yesterdaythat the UMW would not
attend today's WLB session.

Final Payment On
School Per Capita

AUSTIN, May 17 UP) Payment
today of $1 for each of 1,552,838
students In Texas public schools
liquidates the current per capita
scholastic apportionment of $22.50,
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion L. A. Woods announced.

King's

Italy
V

U.S.
Says

BERN, May 17 UP) Italy's
grave position In an Allied-controlle- d

Mediterranean was being
hammeredhome to her people to-

day as a part of Premier Musso-
lini's redoubled efforts to tighten
his defenses, reports reaching neu-
tral Switzerlandsaid.

At the same time the situation
confronting Mussolini gave rise to
a flood bf rumors concerning the
Internal situation In Italy, the most
sensationalof which was a report
by the Morocco radio that King
Vlttorlo Emanuele would abdicate
In favor of Crown Prince Umberto.
These reports were without any
confirmation.

(The Rome radio In a domestic
broadcastrecorded by the federal
communications commission dtin
counted the rumor. It said the
king was present today at the
opening of the fourth annual art

touched off a miracle of produo-- urday In the crash of a-- two-mo-- 1 exhibition In Rome and was "the
Uon, a demonstration of fighting tored plane 19 miles north I object of manifestationsof devoted

RAF SmashesTwo Big Nazi Dams;
SeaplaneBaseNearRomeAttacked
Six JapShips
Are SunkBy
U. S. Subs

Foe's Losses In
Pacific Are Boost-
edTo 232

Mav 17
(AP) subma
rines Pacific
waters have sunk six enemy
ships, one
er and another

vessel, the navy
today.

This damage Inflicted by Ameri-
can submarinesbrought to 232 the
number of Japanese ships eunk,
probably sunk or damagedby und-

er-sea action In the Pacific since
the war began. The total announc-
ed by the navy Includes 162 enemy
ships sent to the bottom, 26 prob-
ably sunk and 46 damaged.

A reporting the

Abdication

Stirred

WASHINGTON,
American

raiding through

including destroy
damaged

Japanese re-
ported

communique
destruction told also of a tor
pedo bomber attackon four Jap-
anesecargo ships off Buln In the
northern Solomons. One of the
cargo ships was set afire.
Text of navy communique, No.

379:
"South Pacific (all datesare.east

longitude):
"1. On May 15th, during the

night, Avenger (GRUMMAN TBF)
torpedo bombers attacked four
Japanese cargo vessels In the
Buln area. One enemy ship was
set on fire.

"Pacific and Far East:
"2.. U. S. submarineshave report-

ed the following results of opera-
tions against the enemy In the
waters of these areas.

"(a) One destroyersunk.
"(b) One large cargo ship sunk.
"(c) One medium-size-d cargo

ship sunk.
"(d) One medium sized transport

sunk.
"(e) One small passengerfreight-

er sunk.
"(f) One small escort -- vessel

sunk.
"(g) One large tanker damaged.
"3. These actions have.not been

announced'lnany previousnavy de-
partment communique."

Axis Vessels

Are Scuttled
LONDON, May 17. UP) Two

Axis vessels attempting to break
the Allied blockade of the conti-
nent have been scuttled after In-

terception'by British warships, an
admiralty communique said today.

One blockade runner, the
Sllvaplana, was "Inward

boundfrom the For Eastwith a
valuable cargo of rubber and
tin," tho communiquesaid. The
cruiser Adventure sighted her
200 miles off Capo Flnlsterre.
Spain, and orderedher to stop,
whereuponthe crew started com-
ing over the sides.
"Flames enveloped the blockade

runner's bridge and a seriesof ex-
plosions rent her hull," the admir-
alty said, "burning fiercely and
with her ammunition exploding,
she heeled over and sank stern
first"

The entire crew, Including more
than 100 German navy personnel,
were rescued.

The other ship was the 8,068-to- n

Regensburg, "also heavily
laden and Inbound from the Far
East" It was Intercepted be-
tween Greenlandand Icelandby
the cruiser Glasgow, patrolling
in the Denmark strait
Warning shots brought her to a

halt and signsof panic immediate-
ly were apparent aboard, the ad-

miralty said. The crew started
Jumping overboard, the Regens
burg signalled "I
Glasgow ceased fire.

the

Rumored

affection on part of the crowd
which gathered In front of the ex-
hibition building."

(The rumor was received skep-
tically London, where It was
pointed out that King Emanuele's
prestige was now higher than at
any time since the fascist march
on Rome In 1922.)

(Other unconfirmed reports ln
eluded an assertion by the Dakar
radio that the Italian had
resigned.)

The Swiss newspaper Die Na-
tion, commentingon Italy's defense
preparations, said that Italy does
not expect further help from Ger-
many case of an invasion, since
Germany's own preparations to
beat off an Invasion attempt are
demandingher full attention, and
becauseSwiss neutrality would bar
the use of railways through
Switzerland for military prepara
tions.

(Two London dallies went fur

America Sending
ReinforcementsTo
Attu, Japs Claim

NEW YORK, May 17 UP) The Tokyo radio quoted a Japanese
army spokesmantoday as saying that attacking United States forces
were landing a steaqy stream oi reiniorcements on Aitu isiana unaer
cover of a naval and air bombardment

Japanesetroops, however, are holding on to their positions and
have madea number of damaging counterattacksagainst tremendous
numerical odds, the spokesmandeclared. ,

The acknowledgement that American troops still are pouring
ashoreat Attu was subordinatedat the end of the broadcast,which
sought to emphasizesuccesses which the. Japanesewere said to have
gained In the early phasesof the fighting.

The broadcast,which was recordedby the AssociatedPress, said
heavy fighting was raging on the
northern coast

The Japanese spokesman,Maj.
Gen Nakao Yahagt, chief of the
army presssection, was quoted in
the Tokyo broadcastas saying that
the Americans had launched a
three-pronge- d attack against the
strategic Island at the westernend
of the Aleutians.

The main attacking force, he
said, effected a landing on the
southerncoaston the morning of
May 12, and succeeded In moving
Inland and attacking Japanese
positions only to bo driven back
to the beach that night
A pitched battle Is now In prog-

ress, Yahagt said, between Japa
nesetroops and another American
force which landed simultaneously
on the northerncoast

The third American force, which
attempted to land on the east
coast,was completely annihilated"
on the beach, Yahagl was quoted
as saying.

Yahagl also was quoted as al-
leging In the Tokyo broadcast
that American troops had resort-
ed to poison gas on May 14 and
15 In an attempt to dislodge the
Japanese.

a.
ABSOLUTELY UNTRUE

WASHINGTON, May 17 UP)
The navy today deniedemphatical-
ly claims on enemy radio broad
caststhat poison gashad been used
by United States troops on Attu
Island In the Aleutian.

"Enemy claims that the United
States forces in the Aleutians
have usedgas are absolutely un-
true," a navy spokesmansold.
The Tokyo and Berlin radios,

quoting a Japanese officer, had
broadcast reports that American
troops began use of gas in the
drive to force the enemy out of
their Attu Island base.

CommanderNamed
For Next Action
In Europe?

LONDON, May 17 UP) The
Dally Mall, In a dispatch from New
York, said today there was reason
to believe that President Roosevelt
and Prime Minister Churchill had
agreed on a Briton as supreme
commander for European . opera-
tions.

"The name of Gen. Sir. Harold
Alexander is consideredhere to be
the leading strategiston the Allied
side and seems to be the logical
one," the correspondentadded.

SoldiersBattle To
Hold River Levee

LITLE ROCK, Ark., May 17 UP)
Army engineersand ground troops
pressedInto flood duty concentrat-
ed their efforts today on an at-
tempt to hold the important Tuck-i- r

Lake levee near Pine Bluff
tgalnst the surging waters of the
Arkansasriver.

Protected by the levee are the
Important Pine Bluff arsenal, a
.government war plant, and rich
farm lands.

The river's crest passed Little
Rock at the 28.3 foot stage yester-
day, burst two levees below the city
and was expected to reach Pine

stop," and Bluff tonight at a stageof 32 feet,

By Qreat Unrest
the

In

cabinet

In

I seven above flood stage.

therdeclaring that Hitler Is pre-

paring to withdraw .his troops
through Brenner Pass and leave
Italy to the mercy of the Allies,
The GermanGestapoand army of'
fleers have returned already, and
there are unmistakable signs that
the army will follow shortly, the
newspapers said.)

Mussolini's realistic attitude to-

ward the Tunisian defeat appar-
ently designed to bolster Italian
morale for a last-ditc- h Invasion
stand has been accompanied by
further party purges and a tight-
ening of his control,

Describing Italy's defense prep-
arations, It was pointed out here
that Italy's geography prohibits
the dcfense-ln-spac-e strategy, The
high command has constructed
long, staggered defenses In the

Air Activity
ContinuesOn
RedFront

MOSCOW, May 17 UP) The Red
army employed planes and artil-
lery to good effect In further
harassingGermanpreparationsfor
any new offensive as another week
of the war opened today with still
no definite sign of the expected
great summer campaign.

During the past week the-Sovi-

air force spread fires and explo
sions In raids behindthe German
lines along almost the entire length
of the long Russian front.

An indication of the ferocity
of the aerial warfare was given
In the midnight communique
which said that Red airmen had
destroyed1,300 Germanplanes In
combatand on airdromesduring
the last two weeks while losing
SS9, better than a three-to-on-e

Soviet advantage.
In the latest seriesof raids, Rus

sian bombers attacked Bryansk,
Dnleperopetrovsk and Kremen--
chug. Bryansk, Important German
supply base, was heavily blasted,
and Red airmen counted 13 fires
and powerful explosions as they
dumped their bombs oh the city
which links the central andsouth-
ern fronts. Kremenchug,140 miles
southwest of Kharkov, and

120 miles southwest
of Kharkov and also on the Dnie-
per river, also were reported left
with supply depots ablaze.

At the same time, Soviet dis-
patchestold of artillery attacks all
the way from the Kuban to the
Baltic sea In which German pill-
boxes were destroyed.

Hull Urges
RenewalOf

TradePacts
WASHINGTON, May 17 UP)

Secretary Hull advocatedrenewal
of the administration's power to
negotiate trade pacts today with
the assertion that the time has ar
rived to "chart the general direc-
tion of our post-w-ar courseand be-
gin to make decisions on policies."

Appearing before the senate fi
nance committee In behalf of
house legislation for a two-ye-ar

extension of the tradeagreements
act, Hull testified that a "clear cut
extension" of this authority would
be of "even greater historical
significance" than its original
adoption.

The secretarysaid that the pro-
posal to renew the executive au-

thority to make reciprocal trade
agreementswith other countries
presented congress "with the
first significant test of the coun-
try's baslo sentiment toward the
future.' A vital factor in the
economic, political and ace
structure of the post-w- ar years
is Involved, he said.
It was his firm belief, Hull said,

that the future ofshipping, capital
Investments abroad, International
monetary stability, and the value
of gold dependupon the mainten-
ance of International trade on a
basis of "fair dealing and

He added;
"International trade Is thus the

key to all-- our International eco-

nomic relations and a powerful
factor In our domestic prosperity."

Sugar Ration To
RemainUnchanged

WASHINGTON, May IT UP)
The current sugar ration will re-

main unchanged In the next ra-

tioning period beginning June 1,
the Office of Price Administra-
tion announcedtodsy.

Sugar stamp No, 13 In ration
book No. 1 will become valid June
1, and will be good for five pounds
of sugar through August 15. This
maintains the current ration of
five pounds of sugar for a period

north and south protecting the Fo lot two and one-ha-lf months.Stamp
valley plain and the passesbeyond, 'No, 12 expires May 31.

Italian Raid
MeetsLittle
Opposition

Bombs Dropped Only
15 Miles From Tho
'Eternal City'

PI ITALIAN RAID
ALLIED HEADQUAR

TERS IN1 NORTH AFRICA,
May 17 (AP) Allied bomb-
ers roared over Rome in
bright moonlight last night
and blasted the Lido Di
Roma seaplane base at the
mouth of the Tiber 15 miles
southwestof the Italian capi-
tal, it was announced today.

RAP Wellingtons which carried
out the attack bombed and

the Lido Dl Roma
hangars, moorings and planes at
will, with no Interference from
enemy fighters and almost no
anti-aircra-ft opposition.

"Bursts were seen among park-
ed aircraft,' 'the communiquesaid.

Two hangars were set afire.
No bombs were dropped upon

the eternal city, but the raid
marked the closest announced
approachof the Allied aerial of-

fensive to its outskirts.
The moon was so bright at Lido

Dl Roma that the Wellingtons,
heavy two-engin- craft, were able
to employ the tactics of daylight
fighter-bomber-s. One Wellington
made four separate runs over the
target, the last at only 750 feet
altitude.

Pilots said ,the hangars looked
only like frameworks of twisted
steel as other raiders, after drop-
ping their bombs, swept In twice
from altitudes of only 100 to COO

feet to shoot up remaining targets
and survey the results,

Tho Wellington crews said
that Rome, although well black-
ed out, was clearly visible in the
moonlight. Ant! - aircraft fire
there as well as at the seaplane
basewas scant.
Bombs hit the gas works, caus

ing a hugeexplosion In the center
of Trapanl, Sicily. Other bursts
were observed near the Trapanl
railway station and near the bar-
racks to the north.

All aerial operations cost three
Allied planes.

Coastal air force patrols knock-
ed down two German planes, a
Junkers-S-S bomber north of Bone,
Algeria, and a Junkers-5-2 trans-
port encountered during sweeps
along the coasts of Sardinia,
Sicily and southwest Italy.

Malta-base- d planes were cred-
ited with destruction of three
other Germanplane, a JTJ-8-8 and
two JU-Sz- s.

"Last night our intruders at-
tacked shipping and communica-
tions In western and southern
Italy, many strikes being seen,"
said the RAF communique at
Malta.

It was announcedthat 190 Ger-
mans were captured by British
naval units with the occupation
last week of Zembra Island, in the
Gulf of Tunis 10 miles west of Cap
Bon.

Only Minor Raids
In South Pacific

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, May 17 UP) Aerial
warfare In the southwest Pacific
dwindled to comparatively minor
raids yesterday after Saturday's

100-pla- Japaneseassault against
Allied positions In New Guinea.

Today's communique said noth-
ing of ground fighting In New
Guinea. SharpclashesIn the

areahad been
reported the day before.

WASHINGTON, May 17. UP)
Twice defeatedin their batUe for
a modified Ruml 'plan, house re-

publicans expressedconfidenceto
day that they could muster suffi-
cient votes on their third try to
send the sklp-a-ye- Income tax
bill to President Roosevelt this
week.

The test comes tomorrow In a
vote on whether to acceptthe mea-
sure as already approvedby the
senate.

Meanwhile, some legislators
speculated that Mr. Roosetelt
might not eto the bill If passed,
as previously indicated, because
of the treasury's desire for a SO

per cent withholding levy on
wagesand salaries to be applied
against taxesoa Individual es

as now assessed.
The president In the past has

expressed vigorousopposition to
the cancellation of a full year's
taxes. If he were presentedwith
the modified Ruml plan a veto
would kill the withholding levy as
well as the year's tax cancellation.

1 After a four monuu- - wrangie,

PowerSource
In RuhrValley
h Destroyed

Berlin Admits A
Heavy Toll Of
Casualties

LONDON, May 17 (AP)
British bombers attacked
Berlin, the environs of Rome?'
the Ruhr and the Rhineland
last night and burst two of
the largest dams in Germany,
flooding the valleys of the)

Ruhr and Eder in huge
waves.

Sir Archibald Sinclair, air" min-
ister, said walls of the Mohne and
Eder dams were broken. On
backed up 134,000,000 tons of wa-
ter and the other 202,000,000 tons,
he said. Their destruction con-
stituted a powerful blow to Indus-
trial Germany,he added.

The Germansthemselvesreport-
ed officially on the Berlin radio
that the floodtlde took a heavy
toll of casualties.

Sinclair's disclosure was made
in a speech celebratingNorwegian
Independence day at Albert nail.

"The operation was one of ex-

traordinary difficulty and haz-
ard," the air minister declared, ,
"eight big Lancasterawere lost
with their precious crews bat
Wing Commander Glbsoawho
commandedan aircraft engaged
in the operation, pressedborne
the attack against strong de-
fenses and regardless of dan-
ger."
Sir Archibald called the RAIT at-

tack on Germany last night "
trenchant blow for victory of the
Allies."

He electrified the crowd by say-
ing:

"I have got news great news
for you today. The bomber com-
mand the Javelin in our armory

struck last night heavy blows of
a ntw. kind at the sourcesof Ger-
man war power,"

The minister praisedthe bomber
command staff and "thosesuperb-
ly daring and skilful crews who
smote the Germans so heavily;
last night."

The raids last night marked
the fifth successive night of at-
tacks against continental tar-
gets by Britain-base-d squadrons
which, with North Afrloaa
forces, are closing upon the
Axis in an aerial placer move-
ment.
The Allied offensive thundered

Into its sixth consecutiveday aa
five enemy aircraft were reported
destroyedduring Allied attackson
the continent this morning.

Other targets in the RAFs air
offensive against Hitler's Europe
were not Immediately identified.

Nine bombers andone fighter
of the forces based in England
were declared missing from the
night's operations, which also in-

cluded extensivefighter plane .op
erations against occupied terri-
tory.

It was the third raid oa Ber-
lin in four nights. There was ae
immediate indication just bow
heavy Sunday night's raid was,
but the raids last Thursday aad
again on Saturday, by speedy
Royal Air Force mosquito planes,
were diversion assault la ooa-'nectl-on

with other heavy forays.
The German radio announced

that northern, central and western
Germany were the RAF"s targets
last night and an early claim was
made that four RAF planes were
shot down.

Rumlites To Try
For Third Time

house democratsdefeatedthe skip
a year plan, 215 to 198 and 20

to 202, and finally passed a bUl
by RepresentativesRobertson (D-V- a)

and Forand (D-R- I) abating
approximately 75 per cent of last
year's 410,000,000,000 tax asms-ment-

through cancelling the
per. cent normal and IS per eeat
first bracket surtax on 1843 la-co-

of all taxpayers.
The senate last week rejected

the house measure,aad with a
segment of domocrata jelatoig
wlUi republicans, fumed the
modified Ruml plan which abatis
for eachtaxpayer the octe e( the
two years, 19 or IMS, U whisk,
he asd the smaller iaeeme.

..RepubUnaasreert that: several
house members who have vigor-
ously opposed the Ruml plan mew
believe that it weuW be Impossible
to compromise the senate aad
House dlversjeat vtewe aad are
ready to aceeet the seasts hUl.

A slight shtH w this atreetioa
would; meaavkhwy tm tfc.

forces, '
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"This Land Is Mint"

AKO presentsapowerful drama againstthe Naxt oppressor
starringCharles Laughton, Maureen O'Hara, GeorgeSan-do- rs

and Una O'Connor, Kent Smith and Walter Slexak.
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Charles and Maureen aro school teacherswho refuse In their
heartsto abide by the Nazi' law. Kent, her brother, Is suspected of
aiding the Nazis.
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STho town is subjectedto anumberof sabotage acta. "Walter Slezak
tries to get to the bottom ot It and Kent again promisesto help
in the capture.
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Maureen who hatesher brother becauseof hi Nazis connection
hasa changeof heartwhenshefinds out that he Is responsible for
the city's sabotage.
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ft- VUBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBllbKJkIKTTnableto catch anyonefor the sabotage,a roundup of hostagesIs
ordered. Among them Is Charlesand his mother tearfully refusesto give him up.
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Free once more, he reads to his pupils about the rudiments offreedom, but Its Maureenwho finishes It as the Gestapo arrestaAim. He won't comeback.

MeetUteBtani With Luis Rosado

1nd twenty-,ll- x Pund of beauty smiled at me inI riffi2eSS Rhlf beHr00nJ,n et of ,The Phantomof the Opera
statementa regarding marriage subjectthat caused us to smile. Yet, thoseweren't Just words, they were sen--

HnU H,Tef2 r,LBU the 8lnCerUjr of n 'KMeen-yea-r
given her the advantageto think straight fnd
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Lwlt Ketide

""' ." ",D er orainea manner that mostyouths her age would.
"Most people would think me a prude, but Ido not share in the general Idea of a good time.Dancing to me is just another excuse for mento put their arms aroundyou. I don't go in fornight clubs becauseI don't seeany fun In them.It s all right If the person who goes to them en-

joys them. They should have their fun wherethey enjoy most That's why I said that mar-ria- ge

for me Is going to be a problem but Iknow that there Is someone In this world whoenjous the Idea I have of a good time theremust be." andagam ktvely Susanna Foster
smiled. She knows what she wants and she Is
CnlnfV tn CVA It Kaabi.ba -- u ..

Wind what It Is going to be, and believe me, that, spells happiness.
Susannahas had her share of heartbreak notin the senseoflove, but In her career, Shemade two pictures,hailed as a real dis-covery then returned to obscurity. Her magnificent singing voicefound too outlet exceptwhen sl)e took her lessons.twhlchshekept up

While undercontract for two years. Then on the week before Christmas last, shereceiveda fat registered letter from the studio. It wasnot a Christmas greeting. It was notice that thestudid no longer
would pay her salary-s-he was "fired." That, my friends, is not anice Present,but she took it on the chin. She had grown from agangling child into a beautiful young wovan. Her voice had matured,curves on her figure appeaved .rightly and her dramatlo studieshadgiven her range and depth of emotional expression. So, the newSusannaFoster attractedUniversal executives who placed her undercontractand as her first assignmentgaveher the Jead In their Tech-nicolor production of "The. Phantom of the Ofera," in which she co-t-ar

wltlfNelson Eddy and ClaudeRains.
Returning to our conversation,Susannadeclared that she likes,?0d? To bet Perfectevening Is listening to music. Of course

! om5 ot. the PrMt-d-y miwlo-pop- ular music but she isnoj a listener to jive or boogie-woogi- e. She la a good listener to Intel-ligent conversation,which Is responsiblefor her adult way of think-ing. She is a grateful personand never forgets her friends or thosewno havebeenkind to her. (Strange (hat Universal" should have her
J? 2tJn?.Durblnunder ctmtract. Both used to be under contract

!22bUtfVer PPearelbefore the cameras.)She feels greatly
(!dJB,.U1,verBa, f0r rewuln8-- her from Inactivity,
To think that they would have so much confidence In me thatrm given Map role In a two million dollar picture. I just can't letthem wa, I jwrt olu'W And she won't; either,

tiJuon Sch
My Margaret McKay

"Assignment In Brittany," an
picture, has brought forth

a number of delightful peasant
fashions that wilt be worn by all
of us for off-dut- y wear, In our vic-
tory gardens,our backyard vaca

SjBsbbbbbI

tions this sum-
mer and about
the house. Su-
sanPeters, ths
starof the pic-
ture, wears a
bright green

dirndl
skirt Tflth em-
broidered ve-
lvet bands
down the sides
of the slit poc-- k

e t s andurn tin A tha
MargaretMcXar hem of the

skirt She wears a white cotton
blouse, edged with red rickrack,
with It Then there is a blue caj-Ic- o

working frock with a white
gulmpe anda separatehalf-apro- n

In striped cotton worn over the
dress, excellent for kitchen work
or weeding your garden. A one-pie- ce

dress in the picture has a
dirndl skirt and peasant blouse
look to It, but it Is all on one.
Embroidery edges the square
neckline of the red cotton blouse
arid the skirt is of navy blue cot-
ton. Susan wears pig tails with
these outfitsin the peasant man-
ner.

CANTEEN DRESSES: Travis
Banton has designed a, group of
eight dresses for motion picture
stars to wear in their canteen
work, with perhaps the most in-

teresting being the one created
for Marlene .Dietrich. It la made
of oxford gray wool and has a
skirt and vest with shirt of pearl
gray crepe,the sleeves to be worn
either long or rolled up.

Banton has designed one for
Helen Hayes, jClaudette Colbert,
Patricia Morlson, RosemaryLane.
Beulah Bondi, Dinah Shore and
Blllle Burke and they are all dif-
ferent One motif that he has
used in all of the frocks are ex-
tra large pockets, usually with
fullness In them, so that they may
be filled with feminine trivia suchas compacts, lipsticks and

SADDLEBAGS, THE PRACTI-CA- Ii
POCKET BOOK: EdithHead, Paramount designer, Is

turning out saddlebagsfor most
of the Paramount stars with very
large size bags on the end of the
long over-should-er strap. Like
Banton's practical pockets, MIis
Head's pocketbooks are created
for our wartime living large
enough to contain ration books,
birth certificates and,all the extra
paraphernalia that women are
carrying these- days.

AKOTJN DTOWN: On the "Lady
In the Dark" set at Paramountwhich will be an Interesting pic-
ture from the fashion stand-poi-nt

(being about a woman fashion ed-
itor) I noted thesehlghpolnts . . ,a gray and yellow striped suit
with Jacket front and half of the
huge bag In njatchlng gray suede.
Gloves of the' stripe have deep
cuffs lined In the gray suede.. . .
Ginger Rogers, the star of thepicture, wears a suit In darkgreen wool with a square yoke-fram- e.

A green "and gold knitted
sweaterla worn with It and is re-
peatedIn the lining of her gloves.
. . . Another suit for Ginger isgreenagain, but amazingly Joined
with vivid royal blue. Prophetlo
of next fall, the mink collar on
the suit Is tied on with matchingyarn cords and tassels.... An-
other startling, but attractive
Idea, are gold chaln-mea-h pockets
on a slim black suit with the gold
chains repeated In "loops from
shoulder to shoulder in yoke
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Petite Mary Anderses returns
i the Screen In "The Seng ef
BeraadeHe" at Twentieth Oea--
tury-F0- after addlnr new UurxU
to her career en the Broadway
stage.
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After finishing "Riding High" at Paramount, Dorothy
.amour married 'Capt,William Howard the lucky guy!

Her honeymoonwill beshortsince shestartsworking soon
In "Ftlur Angels."

By Jerry Cahlll
Among fighting men whose exploits appeal most strongly to

the imaginations of American movie fans are the machine-gu-n
sharpshooterswho protect the formidable U. S. bombing planes
from attack by enemyfighter craft

The story of how thesemen aretrained, and how they perform
In action on the basis of the training, is told in "Aerial Gunner,"
which ProducersWilliam Pine and William Thomasrecently com--
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pleted for the Paramount Picture Co.

The film is authentio in Its depiction of training methods,for
much ofIt was photographedat the Harlingen GunnerySchool in
Texas, under the close supervision of Army authorities.

Richard Arlen and ChesterMorris are the principal players. At
the beginningof the story, the former Is an assistant district at-
torney. The latter ia the son of a man who was sent to prison by
this sameattorney, and who committed suicidein his cell.

The feud that develops between the two young men is carried
over into the service, for both enter the. Harlingen Gunnery
School and It Is the suicide convict's son, who used id operate
a shooting gallery, who Is the instructor of the man he hates.

The fact that both become enamoredof the samegirl, as played
by the comely Lita Ward, adds to the complications.But personal
feuding ,and personal romanceas well, must give way to the de-
mands of duty, the film story shows,and at the climax it is the
convict's son who, in a desperatebattle with a Japanesepatrol,
forfeits his life to save the life of the one-tim- e enemy who has
become hisbuddy.

Jimmy Lydon has a fourth important role In "Aerjal Gunnery.-T- he

film Is notable for its depletion of training
methods,and for the detailed treatment of the .rigorous courses
through which the traineesare put before they are entrustedwith
the job of seeing to it that America's bombers and the men
aboard them come safely back home.

The story of how an American businessman finds brotherhood
with the Chinese In their struggle against the Japaneseoppressors
of their country is told in Paramount's picture, "China."

The business man is Alan Ladd. In China he meetsan American
girl, as played by Loretta Young, and it is she who helps him un-
derstand the true character of the Chinese people and the cour-
ageouswarfare they havebeenwaging for five long yearsagainst
almost Insuperableodds.

Three Chinese men also help him understand.They are guerilla
warriors, and they are known throughout the story as First Broth-
er, Second Brother and Third Brother, accordingto their gags.Be-
fore the film iias come toIts conclusion, Fourth Brother Is carrying-o-

their fight In the person of the American businessman him-
self.

William Bendlx has a third important assignmentin this grim
drama of the realities of war in the East A host of talented and
beautiful Chinese girls are also, in the cast,and one ot them pro-
vides a dramatic highlight

When her family is destroyed bythe Invaders,and she herself
ravished by Japanesesoldiers, the American businessman lines
the Japs against a wall, and calmly mows them down with a
machine-gu-n.

Another aspectof wartime aviation is treated in "Pilot No. B,"
the new movie starring Franchot Tone,' Gene Kelly and Marsha Hunt.

The locale is a Java airfield fnom which a Ion. Tankee pilot
takesoff in a battered plane to meet single-handedl- y a Japanese
attack. The highlight Is the scene In which the Tankee airman

(I dlvea his bomb-lade-n plane Into a Jap aircraft carrier much In
the manner In which Colin Kelly Is reportedto have met hjs death.

The main part of the story, however,deals with the sfrman's
troubled personal life, as it Is revealedby his comradeswhile he
Is away on hla desperatemission. Noteworthy are the portions
which trace a parallel between crooked American politics andEuropean Fascism. see

Universal, the studio which has been scaring people half to
aeathwith Frankenstein monsters and Invisible Men-'a- nd mak-
ing them like it now comes forward with the story of a mad
scientistwho transforms apes into beautiful women.

The picture la "Captive Wild Women." The scientist is John
Carradlne. The beautiful wild creature that results-- from Carra-Sin-e

s experimentation is Burnu Acquanetta,and after getting a
Jook at her, pany a male movie-goe- r will doubtlessbe disposedto

to Carradlne and ask him for the recipe.
It is dangerous,however, for wheneverthe wild woman becomes

V,f,'Jht, reverU to her ape-lik-e characteristicsand bocomea akiller, Evelyn Ankers, the heroine,Is Just the sort of pretty blondeto excite Jealousy, and there is accordingly no dearth of halr-raisl- sg

action la Unlversal'slatestchiller,
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Shakespeare was Hollywood's
first easting director. Of eeurse
Willie never got to' know about
it having long since passedon ta
whatever reward awaited him.
But the old Bard actually did,
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Irwin Alien

start a custom
that's nevr
beenupsetIn-
to the mouth
et one of his
characters he
once put the
words,"Let me
have men
about me that
are fat" The
Inference was
that such men
were gay and
Inclined to-

ward trie silly
side. That started It Ever since
casting 'directors in search of a
jolly type have invariably plcke'd
soma poor soul suffering from a
badly functioning thyroid gtand.
How this affliction made the fat
man Jolly hasneverbeentoo .care-
fully explained. It anyone both-
ered to take exceptionto such an
assumption, the chancesare he'd
find himself hit in the head with
a Gallup poll that proved beyond
all reasonable doubt that every
fat man In the world will laugh
at the drop of a hat We'd hesi-
tate to argue with the good Dr.
Gallup, but we've found a fat man,
who under normal circumstances
wouldn't laugh if Bartholomew
Cubblns was to drop all' of his
Five Hundred Hats at one time.

EugenePallette Is by all stand-
ards a very fat man. He tips tha
scalesat 283 and his walk best re-
semblesa waddle. By Shakespea-
rian and Hollywood deductions,
this makes htm a very jolly man.
So for the last fifteen years Mr.
Pallette has been doing sophisti-
cated comedies. His appearance
on the screenIs supposedto- be a
signal for riotous laughter front,
the audience.In most casesit is.
But not becauseMr. Pallette isa
Jolly man! As a matter of fact,
Mr. Pallette Is not at all Jolly. His
289 pounds ia a distinct annoy-
ance. In his younger days, Mr.
Pallette used to be a Jockey and
a rather active athlete. Those285
pounds get In his way. But Mr.
Pallettehas a Hollywood contract
wherein it is plainly stated that
"in order to assure his jolly ap-
pearance,he refrain from losing
any of those 285 Jolly pounds." A
contract'sa contract and Mr. Pal--'
lette hassuffered for his' art and
has refrained from losing any of
those jolly pounds.

Currently, our ly fat
man la playing a Jolly role in 20th
Century Fox's production of "Tha
Girls He Left Behind." This Is a
technicolor epic with Alice Faye,
Carmen Miranda, Edward Ever-
ett Horton and Phil Baker. Fatso
Pallette plays the part of a clown
prince of Broadway with millions
to burn for the sake,of laughter.
He's supposedto be a playboy
who spendsall his time in night-
clubs. Regardlessof Dr. Gallup or
Willie Shakespeare,such casting
scoresa complete blank. Not only
is Mr. Pallette a very sad fat man
but he hasn't seenthe inside of a
nightclub for the pastten years!

But Fatso Pallette Isn't worried
about Dr. Gallup or Willie Shakes-
peare. Just so long as Hollywood
will continue to pay him a.four
figured salary, Pallette will con-
tinue to be thrjolllest sad fatman
the world has ever seen. What
some people won't do for moneyl
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Q: Tony Viger, 72 Cota St,
Shelton.Washington: I would like
to know a few things about Alan
Ladd. Is he married, divorced?
To whom t he married? Has he
any children? Would you please
give me his address? Where

. would I send for a picture of
him?

A: Alan Ladd Is married.to tha
former screen,star Sue Carol. A
few weeks ago he becamethe fa-
ther of a baby girl who has been
named Alana. This is his second
marriage, having been divorced
from his first wife who was a

Yon can write
him at Paramount Studios,Holly-
wood, Calif. We have some auto-
graph pictures of Alan, which we
send to the fans. Pleaseread our
offer on this samepage.

Q: Jewel Wade, 1865 Lemon
Ave., Long Beach,Calif.; Will you
pleasegive me Jon Hall's rank in
the Coast Guard? Where is-- ha
stationed? What picture Is h
making?

A: Jon Hall Is In the Coast
Guard reserve, and since Is not
active at presenthe does not hold
any rank. At present he Is before
the camera at Universal la "Co-
bra Woman" which reunites him
with Maria Monte and Saba.

Q: Tvonne Gerald, 5035 Live
Oak, Dallol, Texas; Could you
give me some Information about
John Mills, who played Ordinary
SeamanBlake in "In Which We
Serve?" Is there any possibility
that he-- will make another pic-
ture?

A: John Mills Is an Enrilth
actor. Before hewent on the stage
he was a radio announcerla Loh-do- n.

A producerheard him, called
him to eome to the studio where
he was given a test and signed to
do a picture. He never fnade tha
picture because a stage producer
bought his contract and Mills
made a name fer himself en tha
London stage.Later he tried the
screen, appearing eppeelte sue
actressesas Wendy Barrle, Merle
Oberen,JeeeleMathewsandmany
ether. There's a pessJbttlty that
he may be in the nest Nee!
ard production, whleh wW (ell
(he stery of the Air Ferae ta Bag"
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With Edith Gwynn

Ten'd besurprisedto knew what big male
star was sent home In an ambulancefrom
a big Mexico City night club, after Justask-
ing oneot the girls there to danceI It seems
the "code" there prohibits anything like
that and your hero was terribly beaten
npl . . . Brenda Joyce Is singing the blues.
Her husband,Lieut Owen Ward, has Just
beensent to the eastcoast, . GraceMoots
may not be Heaven'sgift to the movies, but
shepulled down ten thousanddollars a week
for her recent stint at the Boxy theatre In

New Torkt . . , Marylyn Maxwell, new blondeMOM. find, Is go-

ing out on that Camp tour with Kay Kyser. Which probably means
that Georrle Carroll Is NOT. Which probably meansa lot of other
things, too. . . . Dennis O'Keefewill be In the cast ot "III, Diddle
Diddle" with Martha Scott and Adolphe BIcnJou. It's la Scott'sfirst
glamor role.

Betty Hiittdn flounced Into a swanky Beverly Hills Jewelry,
shop the other day after doing a little wlnd6w-shoppln-g before-
hand. She askedthe price of a ring thathad caughther eye. "Two
thousanddollars," answeredthe clerk. WhereuponBetty gave out
with a loud whistle "And how much is that one?"sheasked,point-
ing to another bauble. "Exactly two whistles," saidthe clerk.

Struck'ns funny hearing Miriam Hopkins doing "All This and
Heaten Too" on The story that starred Betty Davis
(Miriam's "sparring partner") on the screen and the picture was
directed by her Anatol Litvak. . . . Hannoh Williams
Dempsey, will drop the Dempseytag, If her screentests pan out
like shehopes theywill. . . . Ruth Ettlng, in retirement for years,
is coming out of It . . . Laird Cregar,spotted lunching on the Fox
lot and on that terrlflo diet of his. The sumptiousfeast he ate con-

sisted of one half of a lamb chop one thin slice of dry bread a
piece of lettuce and a half glass of skimmed milk! . . . Stirling
Hayden Just fought old mart pneumoniato a standstill. ... A
sceneIn Deanna Dm-bln'- s new picture will show her donating a
pint of blood in an exact replica of the Red Cross Blood Bank.
Which Deanna really did the day before. ...

Harry Carey,who has outlastedseveral generationsof glamor
boys, Is such a hit in the current smash, "Air Force" that maybe t
hould refresh your memory about some notesworthy of mention

about this once-famo- us star. His big ranch Is not a dude project.
Its the real thing. He hates automobiles and almost never talks
over tha telephone.Harry likes to talk about the days long ago,
when for four yearshe didn't get anypicture work, and onedreary
Christmashe and his wife and kids had dime-stor-e presents,and
Just bean's for dinner. But tor years the Yule season has found at
least six turkeys on the family table to feed mostly friends and
neighboring, farmers who drop in. They know whats cookln'.
After a lifetime of riding horses,Harry Carey finds himself up In
a plane for the first time in his life in "Air Force." Actually, he's
never been In a plane.

e
For the first time In years,a radio poll will showa singer top-

ping Blng Crosby on the popularity list He Is Frank Sinatra
the hottest thing In his line In the U. S. A. at the moment . . .
GrandpaBemarrMcFaddenIs telling people he's going to marry
againand raise another family. . . . Can you guess what top band-
leader Is in an awful hurry for Betty arable to get well and go
dancingwith him again?. . . SomeoneaskedJoeCottenhis opinion
of a'certain studio and he answered,"It's the only insane asylum
I've everseenthat was run by the'lnmatesS"...

Vie Mature Is now a gun-capta- on theNorth Atlantic run. .
and seeingplenty of action.... All thosestories aboutLela Rogers
(Ginger'sMa) marrying Don Leper are silly. Leper, although sep-
aratedfrom his wife for years,Is still married. . . . Eddie Robinson.
and CharlesCoburn have both gone io New York eachto hunt
up o play for himself. . . . Remember-BU-l Farnum? Well, the other
day he did a reading of "The Robe" at the Wllshlre Methodist
Church, where a lot of the film folk worship. When he started,
there were only a few people present.When he finished, over an
hour later, the churchwas packedand people were standing In the
aisles! Since there werea lot of prominent film executivespresent,
this augurswell for a come-bac-k break for Farnum. ... In Linda
Darnell's living room In herapartment there now hangsan almost
life-size- d portrait, of Lona Turner which Linda, painted. Sheused
only lipsticks, eyebrow-penci- ls (about twelve different shades)and
mascara! Looks like on If yon don't look too closely.
Not badatall, . . . Mickey RooneyIs looking for someone to share '

that new tandem motorcycle he Just bought. . . . Havo yon heard
about the swing-shi-ft worker who was fired for staying out until
all hoursof the afternoon?

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS ,

We are offering to all readersof Hollywood Today an entire' new list of photographsof the stars, who have scoredgreat
successesIn recentpictures e DeannaDurbln e Abbott and
Costcllo Red 8kelton Robert Taylor Greer Garson
Joan Crawford Bill Boyd e Ida Lupino Ann Sheridan
Bette Davis Dennis Morgan Roy Rogers Alan Ladd.

- It is easy for you to secureany one or all of thesepictures
for all yon haveto do' Is write to "Hollywood Today," 0406

Selma Ave, Hollywood, Calif., and enclose5 cents In coin or
stampsfor eachpicture .desired, to cover mailing cost

Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled But Remem-
ber It It Necessary To Mention This Newspaper
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ShapelyPatricia Morlson takesa well deserved rest aftsr
finishing her rele In "Th Fallen Sparrow" at RKO, She
hopesto go overseasto entertainthe hoys againrealsoen,t



CardsAnd DodgersMeet In
Early-Seaso-n 'Crucial' Test
By JTJDSON BAILEY
AssociatedTress Sports Writer

An early blooming "crucial se-

ries" sprouted today In Brooklyn
with the Dodgersmatched against
the world champion St. Louis
Cardinals In a twilight tussle at
EbbetaField.

Few doubt that thesetwo teams
have the National league pennant
struggle entirely between them-
selves and every gamethey play
with each other, even this" early
In the season,will have an Impo-
rtant bearing oh the championship.

For this reason the stakes in
their first three-gam-e series is
much greater than temporary pos
session ofthe league lead. In the
openerFrank (Rube) Melton Is ex
pectedto be matchedon the mound
with Lefty Howard Pollet of the
Bedblrds.

The Dodgerspreparedfor the In-

vasion by cuffing the Chicago,Cubs
twice In a doubleheaderyesterday,
4--0 and'S--Z

Ed Head pitched the shutout,
pacing five hits in a duel with

Lon Warneke. Bobo Newsom re-
lieved Klrby Hlgbe In the nightcap

I and propelledhimself to his fourth
victory by singling homethe decid-
ing run In the seventh.

The Cardinals were held to a
, draw In two gameswith the ram-

bunctious Phillies before a crowd
of 30,823 at Philadelphia, the day's
largest turnout in themajors and
the second largest crowd ever to
see a National leageugams In the
Quaker City.

Howard Krtst pitched six-h- it

ball in a joust with Schoolboy
Rows In the first game, but was
forced to eleven Innings before
Retting a 4--3 decision on Whltey
Kurowski's squeeze bunt The Phil
lies boundedback to take the sec-

ond 2--1 with rookie Al Oerheauser,
a southpaw,pitching seven-h- it ball.

As a result the Cards slipped
tie fa second nlace with the

Boston Braves, who swept a dou
bleheader from the Cincinnati
Beds 3--1 and 8--1. In the first game
Bed Barrett and Bucky Walters
eachpitched a four-hitte- r, but Bar-

rett himself doubled with the bases
loaded for all the Boston runs in
the secondInning. Jim Tobln scat-

tered seven hits in the afterpiece
and Phil Masl, his catcher, helped
out with grandslam home run In
the third.

In the other National league
show the New York Giants divided
with the Pittsburgh Pirates, Mana

OklahomanWinner
Of RodeoHonors

WICHITA FALLS, May 17. UP
Lois Burks of Pawhuska, Okla.,

, won the championship,
and first place In bulldogglng at
the Texas Day rodeo androundup
which closed yesterday with Shep-par-d

Field soldiers and theirrela--
' tlves among the 5,000 spctators.

First place winners In the three-da-y

event Include Clyde Burke,
Comanche,Okla., calf-ropin- g; Vic
Schwarz,Munday, Tex., bronc rid-
ing; Bill Her, Fort Worth, bull
riding.

t

Silver uWing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

Girdner Electric
& Ref. Service

107 E. 3rd Phone333
Night 1886
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ger Mel Ott hit his third homer In
three days, with one aboard,to de
cide the flrnt game 3--1. Bob Kllng-e- r

pitched live hit ball to win the
secondgamp 2--1.

The New York Yankees split at
St. Louis, "but lost none of their
American Itiegue lead. The Yanks
nailed the opener 7--3 with the help
of homerstiy Charley (King Kong)
Keller and Bollle Hamsley. The
Browns baggedthe nightcap 4--3 In
ten lnnlngiu

Clevelanlfs secondplace Indiana
also divides a double bill. They

, May 17, 1943

NEW YORK, May 17. UP) The
little girl who was often a brides-
maid but never got a guy to pop
the question didn't have a thing on
Bobcat ItobMontgomery,the Phila-
delphia fflaller, and his trips to the
llghtweiffht "altar" the past couple
of years.,

Bob, until now, hasn't beenable
to get is lightweight champ to
take a tihance with him with the
title on the line. Five times since
1940 Bob has tangled with the in-

cumbent 135-pou- bossesbut each
time the head man locked his
crown ini the strong box before go-

ing to tle post
Now Itob is getting bis shot. He

takes a crack at Beau Jack, who
owns trie New York half of the

or
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Monday

Bob
A

At

world (ihamplonshlp, in Madison
Square Garden Friday night over
the route.

Bobcat Bob's idea of assault and
battery for that Is the direct re-

sult of those five non-titl-e outings
'gainst laughing Lew Jenkins, the
motorccle and merry-go-roun- d ex-

pert, arid swarthy Sammy Angott,
when they were the No. 1 boys of
the d set.

About two years ago Bob all but

A Review Of

SportsEvents
By The AssociatedPress

NEW YORK Mrs. Payne Whit-
ney's IDevil Diver, winner of Bel-
mont's Tobaggan handicap, won
50th running of Metropolitan mile
by lenirth and half over R. A.
Coward's Marriage.

NEW YORK A. Richmond
Morcain, University of New
Hampthlre, took broad Jump,high
Jump and pole vault titles In an-
nual fC-4- A meet as New York
University won team champion-
ship. .

EVAJJSTON, Bt Michigan won
big tea track title without a first
place while Dallas Dupre of Ohio
State, was victor in broad Jump,
100-yai- d and 220-yar-d dash.

EVANSTON, Bl. Big ten facul-
ty representatives voted to permit
four weeks of summer football
practice.

ASOOT, England British king
and tjueen attended first race
meeting held at famed Ascot
course since start of war. King's
horse, Tipstaff, last in Cranbourn
staken.

:e

Announcing Cttange of Name
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Since acquiring ownershipof the
Billy Simons Bowling Lanes some
weeks ago; a contest for a new
name has been in progressamong
fans and patrons. The new name
has Just been announced by the
Judgesan.i In future" thesepopular
bowling alleys will be known aa
WEST TKXAS BOWLING CEN-
TER.

B. B. Doxler, Owner.

BOWL FOR

CTlean, Modern

Itowling Lanes

pricesalways

20c a line

Bowling Leagues Welcomed
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were beaten 5-- 3 by the Philadel-
phia Athletics in the first game,
but retaliated with a 3--2 verdict la
the second contest which was de-

cided by Roy Cullenblne'a eighth-innin- g

home run,
Washington moved Into third

place by downing the Detroit Tig-
ers twice, 7--1, on five-h-it hurling
by Early Winn and 10-- 6 In a slug-
ging session.

The ChicagoWhite Sox and Bos-
ton Bed Sox halved a pair of

I games with Identical scores 4--2.

s
Pago Threo

Montgomery
Finally Gets
Chance Title

chasedJenkins into the second
gallery of the garden. Jenkins'
never again won another major
bout.

This was the second timeMont
gomery collided with the Texas
playboy. In the first, he lost the
decision. And then there were
three trips against Angott. Each
time Sammy barely got home In a
photo finish.

While the Jumping Jacktook his
match with the idea that it figur-
ed to be a soft touch, a lot of the
smarter Jacobs beachcombers"b-
elieved this first defense of his
championshipmay be his last.

CubChiefIs
AheadIn Deal
WithBrooklyn

NEW YORK, May 17 Iff) Like
the hero In the rankestof melo-
dramas, Jim Gallagher of the Chi-
cago Cubs, has had his revenge
$14,500 worth.

Chapter one of the big league's
newest little playlet took place two
years ago, shortly after Gallagher
forsook his typewriter and press
badgeto become the generalmana-
ger of the Cubs.

One of his first acts was to trade
Billy Herman, star second base-
man, to the Brooklyn Dodgers for
two minor leaguersand a boatload
of cash.

Outfielder Charley Gilbert was
one of the minor leaguers and
when he reachedthe Cubs the Chi- -
cagoansdiscoveredhe was ill and
trundled him off to a hospital, al-

though adding his name to their
roster.

When theCubs and Dodgersmet
soon afterward, Brooklyn protest
ed that Chicago had 26 players,one
more than the law permitted, mak
ing no recognition of the fact that
the extra player was a former
Brooklynlte and in a hospital.

National league officials upheld
the protest, fined the Chlcagoans
3500.

Chapter two takes up late last
fall when Milwaukee of the Ameri-
can Association sold Hal Peck to
Brooklyn for one ball player and
315,000 two days after Peck shot
off two toes In a hunting accident.

Brooklyn sent Charles L. Brew-
ster to Milwaukee, which club
transferred him to Cincinnati for
37,500.

The Dodgershad until May 15 to
decide on their retention of Peck
but when that date' arrived Chica-
go refused to waive on the limping
outfielder, thwarting Brooklyn's
attempt to return him to Milwau
kee.

The Cubs thus acquired Peck
from Brooklyn for 37,500 the
same amount for which Brewster
was sold to the Reds andMilwau-
kee got 315,000 because the Dod-
gersdidn't return the player on the
specified date.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

National League
Clubs W L
Brooklyn 16
Boston 11
St Louis 11
Pittsburgh 0
New York 10
Cincinnati . .......10,
Philadelphia 0
Chicago . ......... 7

American League
Club W
New York 14
Cleveland . .......18
Washington . 14
St. Louis .,.. 0
Detroit 10
Philadelphia 11
Chicago , ......... 8
Boston 8

7
6
8

10
12
12
11
15

L
8
8

H
9

11
14
11
14

Home consumptionof coffee un
rationing program Is 30

percent it was In

YOU SAW IT
IN THE HKKATJ)

NewRecords
Established
By Swimmers

COLUBaa STATION, May 17
la? Three new records were es-
tablished Saturday as Sraeken-ridg- e

ef San Antonio successfully
defended Its high school
swimming championship by out-
lasting Highland Park ef Dallas

Lamar of Houston was a
third 30 points, followed by a
tie between Thomas Jeffersen of
San Antonio andStephenF. Austin
of Houston.

Recordsfell In the 180-yar- d med-
ley relay,100-yar- d breaststroke
100-yar- d backstroke. The Brack-enrld- ge

of Wettkaernper,
Scott and Tolar eclipsed former

Pet,
.606
.579

medley records a of
1:48.1.

Lloyd Smoot of Highland Park
bettered his own 1042 record by
turning In the spectacular of
1:05.3. The other record was

.579

.474

.455

.455

.450

.318

Pet
.591
.460
.500
.476
.440
.421
.364

der the
less than 1941.

SAY

state

38-3- 2.

close
with

and

team

.686

with time

time
time

set by Frank Scott of Bracken--
ridge in the breaststroke with
1:12.5.

Frank! Campbell of Lamar took
high point honors by annexing
first places in the free
style and 100-yar-d free style. Smoot
was next with first In the back
stroke and second in the 100-ya- rd

freestyle.
Best exhibition of the day, how-

ever, was turned In by Jack Tolar
of Brackenrldge. whose diving
feats was short of sensational.He
easily won first place In that event
scoring 380 points. His nearest
competitor accounted for 170
points. Not one of his dives rated
lower than 8 points out of a pos-
sible 10.
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365thHasNarrow
LeadIn AAFBS
Softball Play

The 388th base headquarters
squadron nurses a one-ga- lead
la the Big Spring Bombardier
School enlisted men's sottball
league as another week of play la
resumedtoday.

A perfect record of five wins
against no defeats belongs to the
headquarters unit, which is no
better than the 389th record,except
that the latter has played only one
game. Ranking next is the old
816th with four wins and a single
lots which keeps alive a long
bitter rivalry between this unit
and headquarters.

John Millard, he with the "mira-
culous'' bat, was still going at a
phenomenalclip with 12 hits out
of 15 times up to hand batting
honors to the 885th, which batted
J44 aa a team. Although the po-
tency of 1047th Guard hitters les-
sened, Wroble continued to hit at
.853 and the team as a whole was
In second place of the hitting di-

vision with .284. The 812th had
the outstanding slugging record
with eight homers and three
triples.

Best fielding was turned In by
the 816th which had handled111
fielding chances with only five
mlseues. 25 assists were In-

cluded In the deal. The 813th and
359th were at the bottom with an
average of .824 on fielding, whtch
was 'worse even than the Mess Co.
whtch had "metsed up" 24 of 163

It is not much to ask.To plow my little

farm in peace.In spring,when the fierce

rains stop, to break the steamingearth
and plant my crops.

In summer... to watchthroughsunny

daysthe greatfields spring to life.

In fall ...to gatherin theharvestagainst

the long winter days to come.

And no man to sayme "nay". No
hand of an aggressor to take

from me the fruitsof my labor.

It is not much to ask . , . but oh,

much it is to enjoy.

This is our way of life . . . theAmerican
way. Freedomto haveand to hold the
things that are our own. Freedomto
worship to our beliefs ... to

educateour children in schools ofour
choosing...to thinkwhatwe please,say

What we please,do what we please.

MmU.KT Mantua t

Only

chances.
Pfc Smith of the MSta had Ave

wins andno lossesfar teeyttehbag.
Pvt. Bredemeyer (818) led in
strikeouts with 91 la U innings
and also issued only seven passes
in the same time.

Sgt. Lee (812) was best slugger
with three circuit clouts. Sgt
Barclay (812) had two triples and
Pfc. Nelson (2052nd Ordnance),

gt Smeltzer and Cpl, Millard
(365th) each bad three trlpples.
Sgt. Furham and Cpl. Millard
(365th) both had eight runs to lead
this paradewhile Pvt. Stevenson's
(365th) four hits were the most In
one game. His team's 22 hits and
22 runs were the most for a single
tilt

At 6:30 p. m. the Group II Beds
were to meet the 78th on the "A"
field today while Group I "Reds
were to tangle with the 359th.
Tuesday evening the Me. Det
plays the 1047th on "A" field while
the Group I Blues plays the Group
II Blues.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488
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DiMaggio

To OneHit As

TeamDefeated
TUCSON, Aria. May 17. UPh-J-oe

DiMaggio was to one hit
In the seoendgame ef the Santa
Anna and Davls-Mentha- n air
forces gamesand his vtstlag team-
mates were beaten 13-1- 4, the sec-

ond loss in two days to the locals.
In the first game Joe poled a 400

foot homer and a' single, giving
the a great cheering chance--but

SantaAna lost 7 to 3,

LOS ANOELE8, 17. UP)
Sammy Lee said he wouldn't have
time from now on to defend his
national outdoor spring board and
33-fo- tower diving title. The
Fresno-bor-n " Korean graduates
from Occidental college today and
enters a Southern Californiamedi-
cal course as a U. S. army reserve.

e
PASCd, Wash, May 17. VPA

fancy coUectlon of former profes-
sionals playing for the Pasco Na-
val Air Station gave the Ephrata,
Wash, Air Base baseball team a
bitter dose,scoring65 runs In two
games Sunday. Seven were hom-
ers.

Ephratascored three runs all
homers.

The GovernmentNeeds
Your Dead Animate

CALL EVDE SHEBROD
Wo Will tip Within
M Miles Of Big Spring

PHOmi 448
OaH from 8 a, m. to S p.

o plow my farm in peaceoncemore

plun-derin- g

how

according

Held

Thesefreedoms are in danger.To pro-

tect themandpreservethem,American
menare fighting on all theseasand on

everycontinent.Thesefighting men
look to us to backthemup . . . to every
man,womanand child who hasastake
in victory. The job is a big one and
mighty urgent. Are you doing your
share today,everyday to contribute
to winning this war?

Examinethe list on the right Study it
Checkit againstyourown performance
andthat of your friends andneighbors.

See how your job on the home front
measuresup to the job our boysaredo-

ing on the far-flun- g battlefrontsof this

war.,

OurJobat National Distillers is to devote 100

of our productionfacilities to the manufactureof
alcoholfor war purposes. We, like therestofthe
distilling industry, are makingno whiskey today.

The alcoholwe produce'is going into munitions,
rubber,chemicals, medicines and other essential

war needs.
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Austin Holds
Two State
Crowns

AUSTIN, May 17 UP-I- The Te
schoolboy athletic year is at an
end with Austin. leading ht cham-
pionships.

The Maroons won the football
and track crowns te.become the-onl-

school with two titles and the
-- ..- ... .....w, tu mxi fcwo moyr .!
cnampioninips in a year.

Brackenrldgeof SanAntonio won
the state swimming meet at Col-
lege Station Saturday night to
close out the sports year.

Here are the 1912-4- 3 champions:
Football Austin.
Basketball Jeff Davis (Hous-

ton), class AA; SidneyLanier (San
Antonio), class A; Slldell, class B.

Track Austin.
Swimming Brackenrldge (San

Antonio). "
Tennis Boys singles, Bernard

Bartxen, SanAngelo; boys doubles.
Chick Harris and Winston Ellis,
CorpusChrlttl; girls singles, Elisa-
beth Eby, Lamar (Houston); girta
doubles, Mary Loomls and Mar-Jor-le

Marsh, San Jacinto

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

Check this list. It will
helpyou decide

WHAT CAN I DO
TO HELP

WIN THE WAR?
I regularlyboy War Stamp
andBonds--at least10 o
my income.
5.avo'd unnecessaryezpen
dituresin orderto help pre
vent inflation.
I cheerfully observeall ra.boning regulations and danot hoard.
I budget my ration points
carefully and, don't wast
iooa.
I work whereI can do the
mostgoodfor thewareffort.
I settoworkon timeandamneveravoidably absent.
I do xny bestto stayhealthy,
I do my bestto avoid accf.
penis,especially if I work
in a warplant.
I watch what I say andspreadno rumors.
I conservetires and gaso

I sharemy carwith others.
I travel only when absolute
Iy necessary.
I carry my own bundles
when shoppingto saveman-power,gasand tires.
I contribute to the RedCross and all War Relief
funds.
I saveandturn in scrapmet.
I, used cooking fats and

other neededmaterials.
I doCivilian Defensework.
I work with Red Crossor volunteergroups.
I am a regularblood donor.

volunteer for Nurse's
"we woric
I pay my taxeson time and
in full.
I docommunitysocial serv.
ice work.
I ampreparedto quietlyco.operatewith. the F.B.I. in
apprehending suspicious
persons.
I am planting a Victory
garden.
I contribute book's to themen in the service.
I write to friendsand rela-Uv-es

in the service.
I observedimoutandblack-o-ut

regulationsto the letter.
This list, of course,isnotcom.plete. Every man,woman and
ehild will fmd many otherways to help. Check this listwith your neighbors and findout what they aredoing. Butet going! Do all you cant

S?.1'nowI Consult your
local Civilian Defense Coun--1

for further information.

N NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION

ThesefamousbaUleilnanA100proof whiskiesareoffered from stocksdistilled yeanbeforePearlHarbor
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District Meeting Of
VFW Post', Auxiliary
Held Here Sunday

Eaeampraent
To Be Held
IkLufkin

Motnbers of the Veterans of
Foreign War pot and auxiliary.,
seventh district, convened at the
VFW home Sunday afternoon to
ounplste plana for the atate en-

campment which will be held at
Lufkln In June, and to elect dls-tri-et

officers. Representatives
from all town Included In the
district attendedthe Sundaymeet-le-g.

Briggs RoberUon of Lubbock
m elected district commander,

succeedingDr. a W. Deats of Big
Spring who has aerVed a two year
term aa head of district aeven.

Mrs. .Allen Hull, Bis: Spring--, waa
teetod dlitrlct auxiliary president

and lira. Lydla Hayea of Port Ar
thur, department presidentof the
auxiliary, conducted a achool of
Instruction.

Following: the program Mr.
Bayea was presented with a gift
by the group and refreshment
were served.

Those attending the parley were
Roy Pott. Tom Carter, Loyd John
on and Brlgg RoberUon of the

Lubbock post! John R. Ray of
Sweetwater. Big Spring represen
tatlvea included W. H. Dugan, U.
G. Powell, R. W. Brown, J. A.
Thurman. C Q. Barnett, A. E.
True, Joe Jacobs Dr. C. W. DeaU,

Activities
At Th USO

MONDAY
0 p. m. MeasuremenUtaken

fer Sfree aiUratlona, Service men
ara nrged to tako advantage of
this free service.

p. m. Program pruenUd
hy high school senior claas direct-A- d

by Mra. Thurman Gentry.
TUESDAY

' t--a sa--Fr-ee alterations.
840 jx. at Competition night

ytUea furnished by loaal mer-ehaat-a.

t-1-1 Barn Danes for service
men and their wives. It has been
suggesUdthat the girls wear printare.

WEDNESDAY
:U r. pltal Ttaltlng hoar

at the Big Spring Bombardier post
.hospital.

T:80-l- d B. mi-Ge-neral aeuvitlss.
Bomba-Dsar-a to servo as Junior

THTJBSDAY
SiM S. Bb Weekly meeting of

lea Settle Men's Wives club.
T:80 p. mw Games and dancing.

B. ft. O. gtrl Junior hosts es.
TODAY

8:18p. Mw Candyshowera4 post
fcespWsJ. Firemen Ladles host

TJ8 p. m. Listening hew for
Bomhsapoppln'.

p. m Squaredancing elass,
SATURDAY

' 1:80 . u Ctovar OM Scent
troop teks up maga-dn-es for the
JOBO.

8 p. at Fret secretarial serr-Se-a.

6-- 8 p. aa-- Recording hour at the
VhO.

Seethewith Uemaas,fer--
taerly MexieaaSeatPow-

der --tooling, saedieaUd.

SKIN IRRITATIONS

EAT AT TUB

CLUB CAFE
"We Never dose"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

BIG STRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--Wo Repair AH Makes"

US (North ReadBetel)

lry Pt.

JAS. T,

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttmTft-At-La- w

PneMee la Al
Gears

SUITS SU-1S-- H

OKB Mt

Wee PlaceTo Dasee

PARK
INN

AM Blaise

OMr Pa

J. T. Corcoran,M. C.
T. C Thome.

Members of the auxiliary attend
Ing were Alva Powell, Mra. J. A.
Thurman, Mra. R. W. Brown, Mrs.
Dorothy Hull, Mrs. C. W. DeaU,
Mr. CharlesVIbm, Mrs. J. T. Cor-
coran,Mrs. ,BJ. O. Hick. Mrs. Gene-
vieve Case, Mrs. Frank Powell,
Mr. C. O. Barnettand Mrs. Mary
Ehlmann,

RADIO LOG
. Tuesday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft
0:80 The CheerUp Gang.

10:00 Sydney Moaley.
10:15 Karl Zomar'a Bcrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 New.'
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
llilS BUI Hay Read the Bible.
11:30 U.S. Marina Band.
11:53 Mlnuta of Prayer.

TuesdayAf ternoon
13:00 Luncheon Danoe Varieties.
13:15 What's the Name of That

Band?
13:30 News.'
13:45 Jimmy Doreya Orch.
1:00 Cedrle Foster.
1:15 Oxle Water.
1:30 Today'a Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orch.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 "My PartIn Thi War."
2:80 Shady Valley Folk.
3100 Walter Compton.
3:15 "Uncle Sam.--
2:30 Ice Cubes and Margaret"
3:45 Len Salvo, Organist
4:00 ShellahCarter.
4:15 Quaker City FooUlght

Rhapsody.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Superman.

Tuesday Evening
6:60 MlnuU of Prayer.
11:01 Phillip Keyne-Oordo-

0:15 Charlotte Deeble, Organist
8:30 News.
0:45 Songs For Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.,
6:30 Dinner Dance MuiIeL

6:45 Confidentially Your.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Men of the Air on the Air.
7:30 "Pa In Review."
8:00 Treasury StarParade.
8:15 Semi Cummin'sOrch.
8:30 The Returnof NJek Carter.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:18 Sign Off.

Don't Sniff
At Sniffles

(Seventh of a Series)
By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Associate Chief, Children's Banna
U. S. Department of labor
AP Features

Mrs. Youngwlf Is very much
spcet today. It' her Red Cross
day and she doesn't nice;to rail to
do her part But this morning
when she took Johnnie to the nur-
sery school, the teacher refused to
keep him. Johnnie just had a
slightly running nose. A mild case
of sniffles. So the .nursery school
teacher Insisted he'dbe dangerous
to have with the other children.
She acted as If Johnnie bad the
plague!

Well, mother, you did mora for
the nation by staying horn today
than by letting Johnnie spread
cold germs to a whole group of
small children.

Children used to have smallpox.
and die of it but we try to protect
them today by having them vac-inat- ed.

Doctora have found waya
of preventing and curing many of
the scourges of childhood, like
diphtheria. But unfortunately,
they haven't yet got a preventive
or cur for the common cold.

Let a small baby catch a cold
and the outcome may be grave.
And aomeUmea thosesniffles aren't
a cold at all. The sameaymptoms
may be preaent in the early stages
of Infantile paralysis.

Play safe. When Johnnie has
the sniffle, put htm to bed, away

K
.; g

from other children. Keep him
quiet and happy and amused. If
he ha fever, better have the doc-
tor or visiting nurse look at him.

JESSE OVERTON
CELEBRATES HIS
8TH BIRTHDAY

Jew Loul Overton was boast.
ed on bis eighth birthday anniver
sary with a party in hi parent's
home reeeatly.

G(tta were presentedto the hen--
r4 gut and gameswere pHy- -

ea, naie levers were mmietw
ite filled with oandy.
Those attending were TOMMte

Miller, Charles Howell. Byron
Hugh Graves,Frank Tate, Jr., Ar-le-a

WMte, Johnnie Jay and Den
Chart PbUUp. Fraaoe C of
GardenCHjr andLoreta Overton.

OTjprw

Socleiu
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Here for a short vacation is Mrs. EDITH MAE WILLIAMSON of
Vernon and formerly of Big Spring. She la visiting with Mra. ROY
TOWNSEND and other friends. News from her daughter,Mrs. FRITZ
WEHNER, is that she-i-s aUU at Journey's End, Delaware,with her lit-
tle daughter and Capt WEHNER. ,

The cutestthing we've seen in a long time was JANICE NALLEY
homo from a school program and still her costume,an old fash-
ioned styled pink taffeta dress. Sheevenhad her hair fixed in an old
fashionedstyle and shelooked like picture from a family album. The
last time we sawher ehewas getting her picture madewtlh her mother,
Mrs. C. O. NALLEY, looking on.

Two more local eirls said "I
PEMPSEY, who made a pretty brlde
cer r .a. nnjauLauis,anaurnANEIGHBORS. ONETTA'S father, the
ding vows for his daughter which we imagine would be quite a thrill
for both daughter and father.

Mrs. S. W. AGEE of Mobile, Ala., who 1 the former MILDRED
JONES. 1 here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr. S. P. JONES. But
he lsn t attractingnearly as much attention as her little red-head-

daughter, SHARON LYNN, whose grandparents and aunts are con-
vinced she's thecutest baby yet

Would like to have seen the men at the First Methodist church
serving the Classdinner the othernight at the church. It waa
a surprise to the women,so they said.

Civil ProcedureTo Be Followed

In CasesOf JuvenileDelinquency
AUSTIN, May 11 (ff- l- The

youngstersfrom the wrong side of
the tracksare going to get a new
deal in Texas.

The 48th legislature, aware that
juvenile delinquency Is on the in
creaseand alarmed becausemis-

creant youths were being handled
like criminals, adopted a bill
making action against juveniles a
civil procedure and setting up
special court to handle their
case.

'Time wa when a youth afoul of
the law waa arrested like any,
criminal and hauled Into open
court to hear judgment pronounc-
ed. Forever after, police records
brandedhim a juvenile delinquent.

Under the new law, juveniles
will be taken Into custody by a
probation officer and quarter pro-
vided for them until a hearing can
be held. In most cases,they won't
be jailed. It they are. It will be
In cells separate and apart from
those reserved fpr adults.

The court procedureIs different,
too. The law empowers either
county or district court to serve
aa the juvenile agency and hear-
ing will be Informal and private.
In no case will the youngsters be
subject to an open trial.

If the Juvenile Is declared de-

linquent the judge may:
1. Place him on probation or

under the supervision of his par-
ents or others upon terms dictat-
ed by the court

. Commit him to a state school

Mother-In-La- w Is
ChargedIn Slaying

DALLAS, May 17 UP) A com
plaint filed in justice court here
charge Mr. Jessie Hodges Raa-paaku-y,

58, with the pistol (laying
Of her daughter-in-la- Mr. Ruby
Case, 28.

After the complaint was filed
yesterday and bond was dented
Mr. Raspaakuy,her attorney said
6 wouia seek her release on a
writ of habeascorpus If she were
dented ball at a preliminary hear-
ing.

Mrs. Case was the wife of J, X.
Case, a Camp Barkeley soldier.

The armadillo, now about three
feet long, wa 16 feet long In

time.
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wearing

Couple's

trimmed In colorful hand cross--
stitching, make thla handsome

that take amiably to frequent

Stroller

Do" over the weekend. ELLEN
so we hear, married Flight Offi
south,married ueut.llaulh j.
Rev. H. C. SMITH, read the wed

or private Institution until be 1

2L
dispose of the case

In the beet interest of the child.
TheJaw provides, however, that

In no caseshall adjudication In a
juvenile court Impose any dis-

abilities on a youngster or be
deemed a conviction. Delinquents
will not lose their citizenship or
be disqualified for civil service or
similar positions. Court records
may not be opened to the public
or used as evidence In other
cases, except in other juvenile
courts.

.
LargerHelium
Production Is

In Prospect
WASHINGTON, May 17 UP)

Production of helium at the two
existing Texas Panhandle plants
and plans to build four additional
plants for production on the non--
inflammable gas were discussed
during hearings on the Interior
department appropriation bill in-

troducedtoday In the, house.
Testifying before a house ap-

propriations subcommittee,Dr. R.
R. Bayers, director of the bureau
of mine, told of the helium pro
duction program.

He eald that the navy's greatly
expandedblimp activities, for sub-

marine patrol work, bad brought
a sharp Increasein demand forthe
reau also are customer of the bu-re- al

also are customersot the bu
reau, which operates the helium
plants, he said. The appropriation
measure contains 'no cash pro
vision for the bureau's helium
work but simply authorises trans-
fer of funds from thoseother fed-

eral agenciesusing the gas.
The existing helium plants are

those at Amarlllo and Exelt near
Amarillo. Those proposed would
be opened at Shlprock, H, M.,
Thatcher, Colo., Cunningham and
Otis, Kan. Referenceto thee pro-

posed plant also wa made in the
navy department, appropriation
bill Introduced last week In the
house, when naval officers testi-
fied a to the needfor the gas In
blimp activities.

Single Ring Ceremony
Read At Post Chapel

CoupleTo Be
At Home In
Big Spring

Miss Elen Meyer of San An-
tonio and Lieut Marvin M. Bend,
son of Mr. and Mr. D. L. Bond of
Ackerly, were married in the post
chapel at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School Sundayafternoon at S
o'clock.

The single ring ceremony was
read by ChaplainJamesL. Patter-
son before an altar decoratedwith
palms, fern and bther greenery,
and flanked with silver candela-
bra. Baskets of spring flowers
marked the plaoe where the wed-
ding party stood,and a gold cross
with matching' candelabraformed
the background.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. W. W. Dye of Houston, waa
given in marriage by her uncle,
H. A. Kueneke of San Antonio.
She waa attired in a pale pink
chiffon afternoon formaland her
hat waa ornamented with spring
flowers. She carried a white
Bible topped with gardenias and
atephonltla Intermingled with rib-
bon streamers.

Miss Hazel Comlsh of San An-
tonio wa maid of honor, and wore
a blue afternoon dinner dress of
lace and chiffon. Her flower were
arranged Into a colonial bouquet

Mltzle Keuneke of Ban Antonio,
bridesmaid,waa attired In a yellow
lace and chiffon afternoon formal

INSTALLATION
SERVICE TO BE
HELD TUESDAY

A joint Installation feervloe for
newly elected officers of the Big
Spring Parent-Teache-rs Associa
tion will be held Tuesday after
noon 4:15 o'clock at the high
school gymnasium.

The V. Mother Singers will
be Included on a musical program
which is being arranged.

Schools which will participate In
the Installation service are College
Heights, North Ward, SouthWard.
East Ward, West Ward, Central
Ward and high school.

The public is cordially Invited to
attend.

DemonstrationClub
SponsorsA Victory
Food SaleHere

Women of the Knott Home Dem-
onstration clun sponsoreda food
and bakesaleat the HomeDemon-
stration office Saturday morning
and sold around $27 of canned
pickled peaches, fryers,egg, cakes
and pies.

Mrs. JosMyers, chairman of the
finance committee was in charge
of the sale and was assisted by
Mrs. Herschel Smith, Mrs. Phillips
and Mrs. Paul Adams.

to
fre

larm

and she carried a colonial bouquet
of spring flowers.

Lieut Bond was attended bv his
brother, Sgt G. A. Bond of Camp
Barkeley and Lieut Donald White--
man was usher.

The couple will be at home In
Big Spring, 1100 Main, where the
bridegroomk stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

Mrs. C Frost
Gives Review
In Stanton

STANTON. May 17 Mrs. Charles
Frost of Big Spring gave a review
or uoya C. Douglass' book, "The
Robe," in Stanton last week when
the Stanton Study club met with
Mrs. J. E. Kelly.

The house was decorated with
roses and aweetpeasIn antique
glas containers, and servlne re
freshment were Mr. Ben Carpen
ter and Mr. Hubert Martin.

Mrs. Dale Kelly, president of the
Stanton club, Introducedthe speak-
er and expressedappreciation to
everyone who contributed to the
successof the Martin county libra-
ry, club project

Around 40 personsattended.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

visiting uarisDaa cavern over
the weekend were Kathryn Var-ne- r,

Loyce Lee Varner of Weather-for-d,

Eloulse Haley, Cpi. Phillip
Tucker, Pfc. Eddie Dlmmlnlco.

B. C. Driver, former high school
teacher here, has spent the past
few days visiting friends in Big
Spring. Driver has beenworking
in Georgia and Is now visiting his
parents in Midland.

Mrs. Guy Dillingham of Dumas
1 a visitor in the home of her sif-
ter, Mra. Pat Murphy, and Mr.
Murphy.

Mrs. Eddie L. Morgan left for
Miami Beach,Fla to join her hus
band,.Lieut Eddie Morgan who Is
attending officer's training school.
They will return June 1 for a visit
with Mrs. Morgan' mother, Mr.
Olle Cordlll.

JeanneBevis Hunter has return
ed from Houston where, she visit-
ed from Houston wnere she visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Harry Bevis. Cpl. . Charles E.
Hunter joined her in Houston for
a y furlough.

ENTERING HOSPITAL
SAN DIEGO, Calif., May 17 UP)

JamesRoosevelt eldest son of the
president and a lieutenant colonel
In the marine corps, will enterthe
SanDiego naval hospital this week
for TnfLlftrfn tr,ntmnK reliable

I sourcesaid today.

V,

if

This U nm JafcaJ k has Happened
! thouianeli teulomed t full fee-bex- ts

before Pearl Harbor.
In this atf however, the Icebox

plight have beenbetterstocked had
the lady not used up her ration cou-
pons before mora were available
and' expendedta many points for
too little.

It was all In the newspapers, her
husband Is telling her. Had she
watched tbeni for ration reminders
this wouldn't havehappened!

He Is right. Keeping you up with
your ration news Is only one way
yeur newspaper serves the home.

B&PW Officers

To Be Installed

Tuesday Might
The Business and Professional

Women's club will erstertaln with
a formal banquet at the Settles
hotel Tuesday evening at which
time officers recently elected to
serve for the ensuing yearwill be
Installed. '

New officers Include Jewell
Barton, president; Glynn "Jordan,
first vice president; Mr. L. A.
Eubank, second vice president;
Jewell Johnston, recording secre-
tary; Kitty Ford, treasurer.

Dorothy Miller, chairman of the
nominating committee, will Install
Miss Ford and Miss I?arton who
are serving second oliflce terms,
andB. & P. W. officers who served
thopastyear will install officer-elect- s.

All membersare urged to attend
the affair which will be held In
room four at the hotel. .

Burton Boyd Gdves
PianoProgramFor
Odessa.Music Club

Burton Boyd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Boyd of Btg Spring,
and piano pupil of El;Ie Willis,
presenteda piano concert in Odes-
sa .Saturday afternoon tinder the
sponsorshipof the Odetna Junior
Music Study club.

Tlio concert was held at the
First Baptist church, 4 olclock and
Included on the program were
Sonataop. 27, No. 2 '(Moonlight) by
Beethoven, "Nocturne In B Major,
op. 32, No. 1" by Chopin, 'The Wed-
ding Day at Troldhausen" by
Grieg, "Claire de Lune" by Debus-se-y,

"Bolero" by CaseBa and
"Malaguena" by Lecuona.

Open HouseHeld
At Country Club'

Around 40 couple attended open
housewhich was held at the Coun-
try club Saturday evening, 0:80
o'clock for members and out of
town guests.

Muslo was furnlsh.d by
nickelodeon and dancing was en-

tertainment
Club members and their-- guests

are invited to attend a slnallar en-
tertainment next Saturday eve-
ning-, 0:30 o'clock.

Methodist Women Serve
As HostessesAt USO

Approximately 216 soldiers from
the Big Spring Bombardier School
visited the USO club Sundaywhen
women of the First Mlethodlst
church served as hostessesduring
hospitality hour.

Informal classic recording were
entertainment for the afternoon
and hostesseswere Mrs. O. M.
Watters, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs,
Pat Harrison andMrs. M. A. Cook.

USO hostesses Included Mary
Locke, Mrs Ross Clarke, Marie
Walker, Mrs. R. B. Dunavnn and
Mrs. C. O. Nalley.
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Willowy Wtldcrs
Urged To Forget
Feminine Diet

WILMINGTON, Calif, May 11
UP) A "sleek, streamlined silhou-
ette" in a shipyard? Sure, but wa'ta
you hear the phrase, It probably
refers to a freighter, not a frail.

The women are here, all right
1,961 of them, at the yards of the
California Shipbuilding Corp. but
diets are demode; (accent over
final e) the jobs are husky, and So
should the women be, say the per-

sonnel department
"You're doing a man's work

here," a counselor will tell a new
feminine employe. "So forget your
diet Tou must keep up your
strength."

Henc the scarcity of willowy
welders and lissome laborers
among those who stand the gaff.
And a lot of other female vanities,
too, have been relegated to Davy
Jones'locker for theduration.

For Instance,women In the pro-
duction department wear no wrist
watches, earrings, pins or other
adornment Their hair may be any
length, (no week-en-d touchups re-
quired, either) but it must be cov-
ered to prevent entanglement In
the machinery.

Do they fret about thlaenforced
disregard for glamorT Well, a Cal-- '

ship spokesmansees a negative
answer In the enthusiasm with
which they attack their job.

CALENDAR
TUESJAY

ORDER OF THE Eastern Star
meet at the Masonlo hall at 7:30
o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGb'will meet at
the IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

LADIES BIBLE Studywin be held
at the Church of Christ at 9:S0
o'clock.

B. & P. W. CLUB will install offi-
cers at formal banquet In the
Settle Tuesday evening, g
o'clock.

PARISH COUNCIL meet at 8t
Thomasrectory at 8 o'clock.

SERVICE MEN'S dance at V, T.
W. Home. Postorchestra to play.

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will matt at

the WOW hall at 8 o'clock.
KONGENIAL KLUB meets with'

Mrs. D. A. Watklns at 1700 John-
son.

FBHJAY
TRAINMEN LADIES convene at

the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clook.

FOR BETTER GROOMED HAIR

MOROLINE
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It helps you to meet the whole
new impact of war on the home-fro- nt... to stretchyour food dollars
further . . . to safeguardyour health
through scientific disf and expert
advice ...

To make you a bettbr homemaker
whether it's to fashion your own
spring suit or to refurbish the living
room ... to assistyen in yeur war
effort generally whelhor It's showing
you how to grow a better victory
garden or mere ably rv, civilian
defense...

Imagine, In faet, waging this war
without newspapers!
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Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

166 W. Srd rhone 1466

PROTECTIVE
SERVICE

forMAY...
Complete Chassis

Lubrication,
Specified By Factory.

Ask Us About It!

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 636
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Roof InprovementPoultry,Egg

Good Insurance'DemandMuch

On Home UpkeepLargerN
The In poultry

Taking good of the home
you own now la Insurancefor the
future building: materials

"out" for the duration
the com

pany, located at 302
stands to help In

HESTER'S
Office Supplies &
Sporting Goods

We have the moit
stock of fishing, golf
tennis In Big
Spring
and golf clubs . . .
Wright -- DUton tennis balls

rackets.
11 E. Srd rhone

LA FRANCE FLOUR
Of Quality Meats"

pay highestprices for good
quality

JOE'S FOOD STORE
BHg.

prepared

complete

including McGregor

"The Home

iWe

Co-O- p Phone

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
Wlco Magnetoi

.408 East Srd Phone

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTOR5I HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND
Special Bates on FarmProperty

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
RUNNELS STREET BEAD HOTEL BUILDINO

Telephone Big Spring, Texas
WMUIIMUIIIlimiUIIUlllllUtl

1570

WiLKERSON & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
We SpecializeIn WashingandGreasing

Wearetrucking contractorsandare equipped to do all
kinds of livestock and feedhauling.

IIS EAST 8RD FHONESDAY 60S, NIGHT 11M

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Wednesday StartingAt 1 p. m.
market belongs to tho livestock industry of West

Texas...K Is not auoUon .... It Is YOUBS.

'A. L. Cooper,Mgr. Phone
T. F.

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McGormlck-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair for ALL of
Tractors, Trucks & PowerUnits, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and ne

Welding.
Lames Highway Phone 1471 Big SprtBg

FARMERS COMPANY
A up-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelinting plant

106 Northwest 3rd . Phoae8$0

luuanuuiMiiituntuunuiu

H, WOOTEN
AND COMPANY
Bed Chain Feeds,
Poultry and "Eggs

Sell those ROOSTERSand
NON-LAYI- HENS ("star
boarders") ... will pay high-e- it

cash prlcei, all types
poultry and cream.
809 E. Sad Phone

volume

car

since are
practically
and Underwood Roofing1

Lancaster,
you

and
equipment

WlUon

and
1614

eggs

Fairbanks,

ACCIDENT
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Every
This
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17&5

& Stockyard

service makes

GIN
modern

P. Big Spring
Compress
Company

Phone192
P.O. Box 827

Big Spring,Texas

Farmers& Stockmen Who Ftd
Omt eajpertly proteased Cette Seed PredaetswtB yr H
sWde tfeetr livestock Uvesteaeats. Let va ftdll jrewr fe0
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BIG SPREJGCOTTON OIL CO.

preservingyour home with Its roof-
ing service.

The company, owned and man-
aged here for the past eight years
by J. E. Underwood, makes free
estimates of cost of
homes and buildings. Underwood
pointedout that many people were
under the erroneous impression
that roofing materialswere ration-
ed or froten along with other
building materials

But, as the manager declared,
the governmentdoesn't intend for
any home owner to suffer for lack
of a roof on his house. The mate-
rials are plentiful and the com-
pany has a large stock on hand.

The Underwood companydoesn't
tear off the old roof, as was the
custom "years ago, but instead
shingles over It Featured are
composition shingles which are
fireproof to add to the protection
given the home.

of any type Is nei-
ther frozen nor a limit set on it.
Underwood said. Varl-color- fire-
proof shingles, which have gone
over big in the eastern states,are
Just beginning to appeal to publio
fancy here and the company han-
dles the shingles in all colors
which adda note of beauty as well
as utility.

Many home owners do not have
fireproof roofing on their homes,
Underwood said, and at least 79
per cent of the homes in Big
Spring are in this class. Now is a
good time to add to the appear-
ance and safety Of your home by

with plain or colored
composition fireproof shingles.

The company also handles all
kinds of built-u- p work on business
houses and has a large line of as-

bestos shingles and sidings.

ChesterfieldsGo FreeTo
AmericanLads Service

A regular package of 20 Ches-

terfields free to 60,000 men each
week a million free cigarettes a
week for Victory that's Chester-
field's messageof good cheer to
our fighting men at the front

With the sloean 'It's Victory
Tunes for the boys over here and
Victory Smokes for the boys over
there," Liggett & Myers Tobac-
co Companymakesthis announce-
ment five nights a week over the
regular Fred Waring "Pleasure

008 Scurry

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

Vftl m 5bsbbsbI sPHssssssssssssssssb7bsK

DUN&GAN
SALES CO.

Big Spring, Texas

and egg
business has more than doubled
since last year, according to H. P.
Wooten, owner and operatorof the
Wooten Producecompany,who re-
ports that sales to farmers In How
ard oounty and surrounding com-
munities amounted to approxi-
mately $30,000 In one month.

Wooten, who has been in the
poultry and feed businessfor the
past seven years, has operatedthe
Wooten Produceat 609 East Sec-
ond St. for the past four years.

v Woo ten's, like other concerns,
has beenhard hit by the war due
to the decided increase In demand
and the great decreaseIn supply.
The owner pointed this out in stat-
ing that his original feed allotment
for one month amounted to four
carloads.Now ne only receives one.

Even though Red Chain feed, a
product of the Universal Mills, Is
featured at the store, a new line
made by Hennigsen Brothers,
Inc., Lamesa; Is now sold.

One reason for the decreaseIn
feed allotments resulted fromthe
decline ofprotein content,which Is
vital in feeding and fattening of
cattle.

, The gap left in the menus be-
causeof meat rationing hascaused
housewivesto use more and more
unrationed poultry and accounts
for the scarcity .which has been
noticed In the last few weeks.

Not only does the Wooten'sserve
local cafesandcoffee shops for egg
and poultry needs, but also serv-
ices the cadetsand officer's mess
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

Wholesaleand retail buyers are
offered the serviceof dressed poul-
try, even though delivery service
to retailers has been discontinued
due to gasoline and tire rationing.

In
Time" radio broadcast (Mondays
through Fridays on the National
cost-to-coa-st network) and also
three nights a week en the Harry
James program (Tuesday,Wednes-
day and Thursday,Columbia coast
to-co- network).

The sending of a million Ches-
terfields, week after week to 60,-0-00

fighting men, In foreign bases
where smoke areTiard to get and
supplies not too frequently deliv-
ered. Is largely the result of the
radio public's Interest In Chester-
field's outstanding radio shows.

MOTOR LINES
FREIGHT SERVICE
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PhoneliS

TAYLOR
s

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 EastSrd Phone406
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Insurance fYS25
man Is HenryO. Burnett (above)
operator of the agency which

Compress Co Stresses
Safety And Efficiency

Safety and efficiency are two
watchwords of the Big Spring
Compress Co. at Its comparatively
new plant In the northwest part of
Big Spring.

Learning from a fire many years
ago, the compress built back Its
warehousesIn a battery of smaller
structures, well spaced over SO

acres. Thus, flames In one struc-
ture would not spread to another
and destroy large amounts of cot-
ton.

Storagecapacity of the compress
Is approximately 18,000 bales,
which Is Justa little under a nor-
mal crop for Howard county.

However, storage space Is not a
fair gauge of the plant's capacity,
for when the huge press Is In ac-

tion, It can compressup to 1,000
bales a day. Thus, If the demand
warranted It, the compress could
handle twice its storage capacity
la a month.

Cotton comes to the Big Spring

Mn
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C. S.

bears hisnameand which Is
In the Read Hotel

Burnett was for many years
a companyspecialagent and ad--

company from
Martin, and as far west
as Pecosand That which
moves by rail from points to the
west must be compressedhere be-

fore its to port
Center piece of the plant Is the

Moorse high press with a
pressure so great It Is
to the layman. In terms the

man can understand, It Is
enough to mash a

bale of Into
Its size.

This has a dual Valu-
able space to the port Is

as well as
spaas at that point, and the ter-rlf-io

pressure Is to de-

stroy any insect that might have
In the lint

Big Spring Co. Is,one
of the city's oldest major

having here since
1024. Since 1037 It has been

in its new location.

BUTANE GAS
Domestic and Oil Field

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring 635--J
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RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture
401 East Second 260

SMtit tfatto

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE
Machine & Welding

Soviet Sad Gregg St Bay Phone 27
Night PhoneMS P.O.Box 46S

BIO SPRING, TEXAS '

BI5
Insured, & Nation-wid- e Moving

Wo Do All Kinds of and Hauling
Day Phoae632 107
Night Phone1415 Owner v Rowels

tfd f

You Can Help Defense
by gathering aH scrap Iron, brass, andother
metals Immediately.We pay best marketprices for all typesof
pintail.

Biff Spring: Iron & Metal
MM West Third Phoae 971

HARRY AUTO SUPPLYCO.
Complete Eqalpmeat

MACHINE SHOP SERVICX KBAXK DRUM VTOK
CRANKSHAFT OK4NIHNO

Telephone JefcaseaStreet

7aAt Car of.
You

W.MkMkitViWimk.
r4uli.a

PltlNG

National

LESTER
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TEXAS ELECTRIC gKEWCE COMPANY
BCOMtfTOLD, Measger

lo-

cated build-
ing.

Compress Howard,
Midland,

Barstow.

continuing Journey

density
lncalcuable

ordl-an- ry

powerful 600-pou-

cotton approxi-
mately onefourth normal

advantage.
shipping

conserved warehouse

sufficient

remained
Compress

Indus-
tries, operated

op-

erating

Complete Service

Phone Teaas
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CO.
Work

TRANSFER CO.
State-wid- e

Moving Livestock
KYLE GRAY

available copper

Co.

Iiaes
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TheRecordShop
Osear

Wa buy sadseK al makes

of records and earry a
complete stock atal times.

204 Main. Phoae820

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is StrleWy Me4-- s,

UnamaMy OetafertaMa.
OOMssUsftbUt A SCsUsfasMsRl
Comfort witta a Very Lew
Ceet Stasia Rooms,DM
Xoaws aad Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

UM EAST Srd PHONE MM

Justor,and In .Decemberof 1011
opened his office here.He repre-
sents old line legal reserve com-
paniesand specialisesIn automo-
bile and fire coverage although
offering numerous other

policies. (Kelsey

,iniiWimimiBWHitwwimiiiHnwmniaiiiwmwifflimwwiiiMBsisy.

Spring Winds &

Showers

Make Beautiful
Flowers - -

but these are a tough
combinationon your hair
and complexion . . . con-
sistent, expert care of
both are more necessary
now than at any other
seasonof the year.

WssWXsfsr? rvTjsf

For Your
Victory Garden .
Wo have a wide assortment of
vegetable plants ready for
transplanting', including Sweet
Potato Tomato Plants,
Cabbage Plants, SweetPeppers,
etc

VINEYARD
NURSERY

J 1708 So. Scurry Phone 1868

Say

All

UP

9W

This Is just
plain to use
the gasoline, oil
grease that can buy,

the life-o- f your car.
combine this

kind of with
UNIFORMLY at

the

WALL TONE
At A Special CO 4ftPer OaL $LAit
Also Nine)

Of House Paint

607 Srd rhone 1M

Bowling
Combines. .

Rccrcatiea
With Health

Exercise!
Drop your business
or household worries Ions;
enough to learn to bowl
. . . be surprised-- at
the pleasure you can
have! No party too large
or too small.

BTUYJ1M0N5 A LANE
UUVVl- -i
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Plants,
Say

ANN
To Your

"Say I With
But It With OUBSf

Regardlessof the time or
form the perfect tribute.

1510 dreggy Carrie Scholz Phone 103

FRESH-ALW-AYS

GOOD!
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"SALLY

Grocer,

FLOWERS

occasion-flow-ers

Caroline'sFlower Shop

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
GeaeralRepairing,Motor Tane-u-p and Brake

for Makes of Cars

Phone980 214 WestSrd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING Am) SHEET METAL

BUILT ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

LANCASTER PHOX1) MSji

Your PresentCar
0

will, mostlikely. HAVE to lastyom for
the duration.

being the case.It
common sense

BEST and
money

thereby automatically pro-
longing
Cosdeadealers

products a serv-

ice thatjs
highest ssms.

Price,

Grades

East

.
Pleasant

Giving

you'll

m

Cosden U" "W Cktan
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rial - - Capital Comment

e TexansJust
Like To Vote

Despite the criticisms offered in as when there were wlds spaces,
lytenty from various sourcesof the

stiqulty of the Texas Constltu--

the people seem pretty well
IMon,

with It as It Is. Amend
I merits are proposed In greater or

number at eachsession of the
I Legislature, Few of theseare ap--
I proved by the legislators for sub--
I mission, and hot all that are sub--I
Bitted are approvedby the people.

Such for Instance was one
known broadly as part of the
County Judgesprogram, proposing
to abolish theoffices of justice 01

the peaceand constable,and put-

ting; their duties on the sheriff and
the county Judge. It lacked legis-
lative approval,and even If submit
ted would doubtless be detested.
Not that It lacked merit, but that
the people resent any attempt to
cut down the number of officers
for whom they can vote or vote
against.

The proposalwas reasonameana
keenlnsr the uroKress slowly, especially reform con

time. offices of and templates lesseningthe of
constablewere established candidatestor wnom we may

Bollywood Sights and Soun- d-

A Plot That Worked----
But Seven Years After
By BOBBIN COOKS

HOUTWOOD George Dolenz
I ought to be in pictures.

And he Is, but it's not the fault
of the people told him he
ought to be, etcetera.TheseInclud-
ed many of the big shots In Holly-
wood, who knew Intimate
ly becausethey always saw him
first when they went to revel at
be reigning spots. Borne of them
aw him when they went out, too.

Two him.
a handsome, slim

Slav-Americ- to be
known in Hollywood because he
was manager assistant mana-
ger of some of the more popular
night niches the old Trocadero
and later Ciro'a. When tne Dig
hots said, "George, you oughta

be in pictures,' rather
agreedwith them. He even agreed
with them before they said
That's why he was in those jobs,
to be seenand known and attract

movie opportunity.

And you know how it
lout? This way:

George is one of those boys
I things happento.

For a greatpart of hfTllfe, for
instance, could never be
sure what country he'd belong to
tomorrow. He was born In a little
village near Trieste, and bewas
Just a boy when, during World
War I, Trieste began changing
bands with the fortunes of, war.
Came a day wnen ne was sud-
denly an Austrian subject, which
lasted a while before he became

i Italian. Later, trying to get
into the U.S.A., he becamea self-style-d

I Cuban. He went to Cuba

BroffiiQS
ACROSS

i.
S. Refusematter

left after
pressing
grapts

ft. Steep
U. Century plant
U. Declare
34. Hairing' tool
IS. afraid
IS. Lone stick

?17. Diseaseof
cmcjttna

IS. Brief
SO. Marry
IL Danish fiord
32. Anger
34. Cylindrical
M. Permission
SO. And not
St. Entrance
31. Vestige
34. Toward
St. Summit

S7. Salt water
3S. Dude
19. Conjunction
40. Dallied
41. Nothing; more

than
41. Pose for a

paintine
4. Inhabitant
46. Vast treeless

plains or
Argentina

East!Indianit
weight

49. Tropical bird
50. Short for &

man'sname
12. Conductor's

stick
(I. Nothing-7- .

Itusslan czar
E9. Low haunt
60. Greek letter
61. Ball bird
62. Genus of the

olive tree
6. Not strict

travel was slow and difficult In
many cases,and It was proper to
have these officers within reason
able reachof the citizenship. That
condition no longer exists. The
sheriff of a county and his depu-
ties can coyer the county In a few
ho'tra. The counties are so small,
with modern roads and means of
travel, that any citizen can get to
the seat in a few hours or
less time, where all matters now
handled by justices of the peace
could be the duty of a county
Judge.

It might not save money, or
much of It, but it would reducethe
list of candidateswhich the voter
has to scan at each election, and
wpuld result in more businesslike
operationof the affairs of the peo-
ple with respect to minor courts.
Texas may after a .while conclude
that such a change would be de
sirable, but at this time they are
not ready for It. Reforms come

In with of If a
The Justice number

in Tex-- vote.

who

George

of
George Is

who got

or

George

it.

worked

George

Inseet

Be

county

when he lacked the necessary
funds for admittanceto the States,
later left Cuba. Se slipped from
Miami up to New York, hiding out
and starving, until he was picked
up. Next time ne enteredthe u.s,
It was in the usualway. He applied
for papers,and beellned forHolly-
wood, t

One of the things that happened
to Georgeearly in life was what
keepshim out of the Army today.
He was nine years old when Artil-
lery lobbed ..shells Into a field
where he was playing. He got a
nasty leg wound. Later, he was on
a ship torpedoed in the Mediter-
ranean. ,

Everybody knew him at the
cafes especially when tables
were scarce but it was little
theater work that brought his
first break. Tay Garnett casthim
as a night club waiter, and he
could have stayed In the rut for
years. He nixed it, openeda club
in Mexico City. He sold out and
cameback.

And nearly seven years after
he hit town, he got a screen test
and a part in "Faculty Row." The
test brought him a Universal con-
tract, a role in "Fired Wife." And
how did he get the testT He hap
pened to be around when MGM
neededa test partner for Mary
McLeod. Miss McLeod, you see,
was in a hurry. She'dcome down
from Canada and given herself
six months to make the movies
none of this sevenyears of wait
ing and hoping for Mary. Right
now, or never. It was that way
for George too right now, after
seven years.
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Chapter 7

Cleve releasedher and sat down
on a boulder. Soberly he stroked
his chin. He looked very hand-
some with his face in profile, eyes
staring out over the river.

He said, "Then I can't persuade
you to change your mind?"

"No."
Cleve leanedover and took Pen-

ny's hand.
"This puts me in a spot, young

lady, A hot spot If you Insist
on going, I'll have to go, too. What
the devil would Bill say if I
didn't? On the other hand"

He paused,picked up a small
pebble, and tossed it out the
current moodily.

"Yes," said Penny Impatiently.
"On the other hand what?"
'"Powell."
"You mean hell fire you?"
"Put yourself in his place,"

Cleve said. "Another man run-
ning off with your girl. What
would you do?"

"I don't know," answered

"I know what he'll think," Cleve
went on. "He'll think I'm In love
with you, that I that we "

Fenny laughed, a bit hysteric
ally. "How utterly absurd!"

Cleve glanced at .her sharply.
"Yes, Isn't it? Still, your fiance
.has a right to his opinion. His
opinion of me won't be very high,
I'm afraid."

"Let's forget Powell," Fenny
said, "and concentrate on BUI.
What are we going to do about
that Just sit here and argue the
morning away?"

She stooped, picked up the pup-
py, and got into the canoe.

Cleve rose, to, with sudden de-

cision. His expressionwas grave.
But he was alert and ready now.

pair of strong hands pushedthe
partially beached craft out Into
the stream. He stepped aboard,
balancing precariously. Then he
took his position near the center
of the canoe,caught thepaddle,
and suddenly tney were moving
with the current.

It had all happened so quickly,
that Penny caught her breath.
She sat astonished in the stern,
hugging Wolf. Her eyes were on
CI eve's set face.

"Are we really going then? You
won't turn back?"

Cleve grunted something and
and his paddle turned thebow of
the canoe farther outstream.
There the current was swift, flak-
ed with foam. Penny could see
blue-whi-te haze rising above the
surface. She could hear the roar,
of water.

"We're off!" Cleve called.
Jets of spray flew over the

sides of the canoe asthey headed
into the central current Wolf,
the little malemute, raised his
sharp nuzzle and howled.

Penny was thrilled. They were
actually on their way to Le
Frene's shack.

"Modern voyageurs," she
thought "On the trail of Alex-
ander Mackenzieand Simon Fraz-e-r

and the gentlemen adventur-
ers of the HudsonBay company."

Cleye'8 hat lay In the bottom
of the canoe. The light breeze
rumpled his dark hair.

He turned to grin back at her.
"How we doing, tot?"

"Fine!"
She had to shout In order to ba

heard. The deep-cheste-d, rumbl-
ing voice of the river beat in their
ears. All Cleve had to do was to
steer the canoe. The strong cur
rent swept them along at a rate
that astounded Penny.

"Keep on the lookout for the old
trapper's cabin," Cleve called pres
ently.

"I will if I can tell when we've
gone ten miles," answeredPenny.

"It'll be on the right bank."
White water showed up sud-

denly ahead. She saw Cleve hesi-
tate, paddle poised, then head In
closer to shore. He wasn't going
to take any chancesrunning that
rapids.

"At the rate we've been going,"
Cleve said presently, "we ought to
arrive at the tld trapper's place
very soon now."

minutes passed. Penny
watched the shoreline, hoping to
catchsight of a tiny cabin nestling
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Ten

among trees. smoke
would draw their attention to It
Another ten passed.

Cleve shipped his paddle, and
frowned.

He said, "Funny it doesn't show
up. I don't understand it I'd
swear we've come at least fifteen

unbroken mass of spruce,
pine and met their gaze on
both sides of the river.

"Cleve," said worried
now, you suppose we we could
have passedIt?"

Cleve shook his head. "Not
likely," he answered. "Perhaps
we Just think we're travelling
faster than we really are."

"I hope so,? said.
The. canoe drove on. They

rounded a bend, shot through a
mile-lon-g stretch of rapids, and
presently they were moving
smoothly through a park-lik-e

country or hills and lush
open meadows. No sign of a
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house anywhere. Flowers dotted
the slopes. Then Penny saw
three deer fleeting up the bank at
their aproach.

Cleve turned his head. This
time he wasn't grinning.

"Something's wrong!" he de-
clared. "We've missed It Either
that or the old prospector who
told us about It was guessing."

WashingtonDaybook

CongressHas Made Laws
On Displaying The Flag
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Decoration Day
is Just around the corner. That
means everyone who has a flag
Should display it on that day.
affected by "Inclement weather,"
everyoneknows that Congresshas
laid down the law about display-
ing, saluting and honoring the
flag.

For example, if Decoration Day
Is rainy, too windy or otherwise
affected by ::lnclement weather,"
the flag shouldnot be flown at all;
and that until noon on that day, it
should be flown at half mast That
last law Is probably violated more
often than any other In the whole
falg code.

Decoration Day la just one of
several when the flag la to be
flown. According to law, just as
Important days are Tlew Year's,
Inauguration Day, Lincoln's Birth-
day, Washington's Birthday, Ar-
my Day, EasterSunday, Mother's
Day, Flag Day, IndependenceDay,
Labor Day, Constitution Day, Co-

lumbus Day, Navy Day, Armistice
Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas

plus any other days that the
President shall delsgnate and all
state birthdays and holidays.

e

There Is a score of other regula-
tions. The U. S. flag can'tbe drap-
ed around a float for Instance.

Most interesting, nowever, is tne
fact that the old flag salute for
civilians raising the right arm
to parallel the brow, with the palm
open is no longer good form, or
even permissible. That, says Con-
gress, Is too much like the fascist
and nazl salutes.The Shlckelgrub-er-s

swiped it from us, therefore
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WILL SOOH BE HERE
AND

CITY' GIRLS LIKE TO
SEE BOYS WITH

NECK AND

"He's lived here all his life,
Mr. Balrd told me. He

should know the country pretty
well."

"He ought to. Still"
Penny him. "Lcok!"

she cried 'There'ssome-
one now. Ahead on that sandbar.
Quick, Clevel"
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we will no longer have any part of
it

Just what will happento you if
you don't obey these laws is

except that you had
better not try to look your

In the face. has
provided no but If you

violate this statute,
watch out for the FBI. J. Edgar
Hoover's boys will want to know
why.

There's a story going around
here that theBritish have already
formed two post-w-ar plans: (1) If
the United States really strings
along In global peace

(2) If It doesn't That
should give the as
they now call themselves food for

aw

policies;

thought, but no less food than the
have to chew

on. Tne question Is simply wheth
er we will have tne Versailles
Treaty all over again or some-
thing better.

e

One of favorite
yarns for the moment is about the
fellow who took his car In for

His brakes, lights, tires,
etc., were okayed. He started to
drive out to the place where he
would get his "okay"
stamp. His motor conked out; his
car caught fire.' Attendants rush-
ed out with fire but
found they wouldn't work (not
having been we pre-
sume).

The fire finally ar-
rived; sprayed the charred wreck-ag- o

and departed. The owner was
sadly salvage

when up marched the in-

spector and slapped a sticker on
the It
said: and
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About TexanIn FBI School
By GEOROB 0TIMFSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

The Soviet embassy thrlce-a-wee-k

"Information Bulletin" an-

nounces today: "Annual Shakes-
peare Conferencein Moscow Con-

cludes Sessions." We are told that
at the closing sessionof the an-

nual ShakespeareConferenceProf.
Mikhail Morozov, Soviet

student read messagesof
greeting receivedfrom Britain and
the Ulted States. In their replies
"the Soviet students of Shakes-
peare expressedthe firm convic-
tion that the joint efforts of the
peoples of the Soviet Union, Great
Britain and theUnited States will
Insure a speedy and decisive vic-
tory over the German barbarians."

This morning I was cheered
up when I found In my mail the
following note from J. Edgar
Hoover, director of the .Federal
Bureau of Investigation: "I have
had occasionto read your article
entitled 'West Texas Sheriff
Wows FBI School' ... I did
want to let jou know how Inter-
esting I found your discussion
of the experiencesof! Sheriff J.
K. Slmco of Upton county, Tex-
as, while, attending the. .FBI Na-
tional Police Academy here In

Sheriff Slmco was
not only well liked by the mem-
bers of his classbut by all of us
In the. FBI who had tho oppor-
tunity to meet and know him.
Ills record at the Academy for
jour Information was a splendid
ono and I am sure that he will
live up to the finest traditions of
our school while carrying out
his many duties In Upton coun-
ty, "i am surethat he was very
pleasedwith jour article, for It
Is an excellent summary of his
training period at our school."
Pardon me while I open this tel-

egram that Just came in and see
what it says. Let me read It aloud
"What may well be the biggest
aviation event since the Wright
Brothers' flight In 1903 is to be an-

nounced at 10:30 tomorrow morn-
ing by C. Bedell Monro, president
Pennsylvania Central Airlines, In
his office, Hangar Number 3,

National alcport At
this time Mr. Monro will disclose
a plan for trans-oceani- c flying
that Is revolutionary yet the first
practical answer to one of the
most debated subjects on post-
war aviation."

Since I complained about not be-

ing able to get pipe-cleane-rs here,
five different readers have sent
me packages of them; that was

I merely a statement about a situa
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SOCIAL

EQUAL

Shakes-
pearean

Washington.

Washington

WAKTED
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Just.

tion and not an SOS. Nonetheless
rm happy to learn thatI have so
many friends who would give me
a little lift in time of trouble; two
packages of the finest pipe-cleane-rs

I've ever seen were sent to
me by Arthur Ford, president of
the Canadianprass, the equivalent
of our AssociatedPress,"Here are
somegood Canadian ,"

wrote Arthur. "They may help
you out until you get a supply
from Turkey." I finally found out
the why of the pipe-clean- er pauc-
ity. It seems that a national com-
mentator suggested that plpe-clcane-rs

are a good substitute for
women's hair-curler- s. Mllllans of
women rushed out and bought
pipe-cleane-rs until the national
stockpile of this Important article
was leveled to the ground. Can
you beat It!

Washington barbershops have
raised tho price of a haircut
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from 60 to 75 cents and that
of a shave from S3 to 40 cental
reasongit on Is tlutt barbers are
leaving chairs to enter

servlco at higher pay;
for barbers says two

j cars ago there wore 2,800 white
and" 1,300 negro barbers In

but number now Is only
600 mhlta nnd 000 negro
It Is still posxlblo to get a hair-
cut In n Capitol Hill
for 35 cents and a shnvo for 20.

An Texan is back on
the Job In Otto Prae-ge-r,

who was born 72 years ago in
Victoria, the town of
went to of Texas; re-

porter, city editor, railroad editor
and hews editor of San Antonio
Express 1884-100- 4; city clerk of
San night editor Fort
Wotth Star; came to
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

STORES
I I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, yew oldeet ) ;

Serviee (or all typM of gas appliances. 21 W. 3rd. Fh. HB.

SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessorise, tools and hardware, ipeelal-tl-

113 East 2nd. Phone 908. '
BUSINESS COLLEGES
lt the Big Spring Business College train ye for steaograpfeM.

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable,til Rsum rh
1W3.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglassHotel, Fnon 3M. QuaMtr Wf. --

pert operators. Mrs. Jam luon. Manage.
'

SERVICE .

WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servel Electrolux. I M. Brooaa,

Electrolux Dealer, 209 W. Btb. Phone1577--J.

STORES
JELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Bunnell, "0t eae High lUert IWsim.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

UPHOLSTERED
T.nnNn ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new.

holitery Shop. Phone1852-- 1910

fmimSaimoaragekeep your
Expert mechanic and equipment.

i
APPLIANCE

AUTOMOTIVE

ELECTROLUX

FURNITURE

FURNITURE

TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 159. Crawford Hetel LeebT.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Cllnle, completednigleae ,Mi-ftt- aifi

room. 1308 Scarry.

INSURANCE
Completeinsurance ttgkH5.Real

Pho--T
Estate

Key and Went Insurance

FIRE INSURANCE
. 1. fHi. MnMal vafii on farm feromlTtTi

JNBUUA-N- l m i . ""- -
Runnels. Head uoiei jiuuaina, ravum - .

Agency.

BUTTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRES& We can sterilise, felt and make tufted a

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 27$. J. R. Bllderbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished.
pleasantsurroundings,reasonaoie
1632,

REAL ESTATE ";RUBE a MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Mala Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY. 111

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder offlee. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, 119 K. 3rd, Pnene344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Mala, Phone 4T. Portrait and Commercial

Photography. In businesshere since 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANT since 1927.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt

Tire Co, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
vpLENTT OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showers withhot and eold water. Camp Cole--
uvo jq. inira.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last. Fartsand servieefor all

makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Laneastsr.Will pay sashfor
nsedcleaners.

Between 1850 and 1860, about
S50.000 buffalo were killed an-
nually In the United States.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto Publle liability
War Damago Insurance

Phone 518 317M Main

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets,binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone 98

see us for
Real Estate Loans

&
Geaeral Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone 12.1 313 W. 3rd St.

If You Have A

Housefor Sale

Call 1231

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

Ambulance
Service

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

90$ Gregg Phone 170

Big Spring Up--
W. Third SL

"Vi nmm .
.

Leane.

11
rZL"l - ,To. TiV--i-' e" Braett.

clean rooms, very
prices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone

Mala. Phone 3M.

118 Mam. Ffceae SM.

serviee; reaseaableprises. ty

Comments
(Continued from Page 6)

In 1904 as correspondsntof Dallas
and Galveston News and sat In
press gallery ten years; In 1914

President Wilson appointed him
city postmaster of Washington
and a year later secondassistant
postmaster general, In which ca-
pacity he took Old Dobbin off mall
vehicles and Introduced autos, also
helped Inaugurate airmail service,
25th anniversary of which we Just
observed; Otto, when democrats
tossed out on their ears, became
commercial aeronautical adviser;
spent five years in Slam (Thai-
land) as advisor to minister of
commerce and communications;
served on old U. S. Shipping
Board; then bought California or-
ange grove and settled down to
quiet life, but got restless, came
back to Washington with National
Youth Administration; year ago
took job as consultant Eastman's
Office of Defense Transportation;
has three sons by first marriage,
three daughters by second; has
lived rich, Interesting llfs and ex-
pects to die with bis boots on.

Von Arnim, Other
Captive Officers
Now In London

LONDON, May 17 UP) Col. Gen.
Jurgen von Arnlm clumped Into
London yesterday, a prisoner of
war, as Britain's church bells rang
In celebrationof the Allied victory
In Tunisia and home guards pa-
raded 5,000 strong before King
GeorgeVI to mark their third an-
niversary.

Marshal Giovanni Mtue, Italian
commander-in-chie-f In North Af-
rica, arrived by air with other high
ranking fascist prisoners today.

Special victory thanksgiving
serviceswsrs held In the churches
and thesound of Westminister Ab--
bey's chimes were broadcastto the
forces In Tunisia and to the con-
tinent,

Wearing scarlet esglss on the
left shoulderof their British battle
dress, 31 Americans led the home
guards In parade as tens of thous-
ands watched In the streets of
London.

Ueut. Gen. Jacob L. Devers, com
mander of U, S. forces In the Eu-
ropean theater of operations, was
presented to King George during
the ceremonies.

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Bale, Used
Care Wan tea) Equities Fe
MM! Tntkj Txauwst Trail
er Measesj Far Excha Klraps, Service and Aeces--

Svxles,

maincsT cashpaid forUSED CARS
1911 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor
1911 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1911 Chevrolet Matter DeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chryiler Convertible Coupe
1911 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 dolled Phone 69

1041 FORD COUPE, looks and
' runs like new; four practically

new Double Eagle tires. Life- -
KUard tubes: new spare. $1,000
cash. Write Box WTO, Her--
am.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LUST a FOUND

LOST: Brown billfold In Queen
Theater, containing Social Se-
curity card, gas ration book, 240

Identification card, and currency.
Finder return and receive re-
ward. L. .B. (BUI) Edwards.
Phone67S or 1002.

LOST: Tan colored Pekingesedog
with one eye. Call Nell Mead,
1527.

LOST: Brownish black Scotch
terrier pup. Strayed or stolen
from 1411 Johnson St. Small
child's pet. Phone 1540.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 303 Oregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Z havehelped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE havea lob to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic Jobs. Adult
women are needed forbookkeep
ers. Training short andintensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis it Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mtms Bldg,, Abilene. Texas
BUTTONHOLES made, 1704 Aus--

tin. Phone 1392--

LEAVING town? Going Into the
army? Will take up paymentson
your home, or home and furni-
ture. Write Box WOP, Herald.

EMPLOYBIENT

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE

AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

Fort Worth Division

NEEDS WORKERS

TO BUILD LIBERATORS

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

WOMEN

For Clerical and Factory Work.
Present Age Requirements,18-4-

Inclusive.

MEN
18 Years and Over With 3A
Draft Classification or Better.

BOYS
16 to 17H Years Old Are Belng
Hired After Completing Short
NYA Aircraft Training Courses.
Pupils Now Enrolled In High
School Will Not Be Considered.

Company Representative
Will Interview snd Employ

Wednesday, May 19

At The

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

1052 EastSecond

Big Spring
PersonsNow EngagedIn Essen-
tial War Work, Including Agri-
culture, Will Not Be Considered.

WANTED Couple to 6 ght
ranch work. See Dr. O. E. Wolife,
1700 West Fourth St

GIRL or boy for messenger, 16
years of age or over. Apply at
Western Union.

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on cltv routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: A- -l beautv operator.

Call In person.Crawford Brnuty
Shop, Crawford Hotel Bldg.,
phone 740.

KMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

YOUNQ man, permanently F,

college training, thoroughly ex-

perienced,desiresauditing, book-
keeping, or anv clerical posi-
tion, rrell 1KC-- any day this
week, before noon.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

FOR BALD
Wjk6u oooW

8KB Creath when buying or sail-In-g

used furniture: 20 years la
furniture and mattress business
la Big Spring. Sear719 . 3rd.
Phone MB.

TWO-PIEC- E living suite,
Spanish design. Brocatelle up-
holstery, oak frame, A-- l condi-
tion. $126 cash. Can be seen at
WestexQll Co. office, EastThird
and Runnels.

FOR SALE at bargain One floor
lamp, perfect condition, three-wa- y

light, cream and antique WEgold parchment shade. Brass
standard. Phone911. '

ONE 220 volt eleotrlo water heat-
er for sale cheap. Good as new.
J. D. Barron, 1108 Johnson St.
Phone 1224.

OFFICE A STORE EQUETMENT

NICE dress shop fixtures, Includ-
ing show cases, dress models,
skirt and dressracks, etc Phone
1624 or 171.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE: Three-quart-er violin,

bow and cass. Make, Antonlus
8tradlvarlus. Price $8.60. See J.
O. Tannehlll. 1608 West Third.

LIVESTOCK

RABBITS for sale. 610
Abrams St Phone 1707.
HEAD sheep,two to six years;

120 lambs, some registered.
Priced right T. A. Bade, Luther.
30 miles on Gall Road, 3H miles
east of Stewart Ranch.

HEIFER calves ,for sale. Apply at
joui vv. iiiiru ou

FOR SALE: One Rood milk cow
with heifer calf; 7. B. and Bangs
disease tested. See. Dr. O. E.
Wolfe, 1700 West Fourth St

FOR SALE: Good new and need
radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 S. 3rd. Ph.
1210.

"WO NATIONAL CASH REGIS
TERS for sale. See them at 's.

110 Runnels St
SEVERAL largs and small re-

painted and reconditioned bi-
cycles. Thlxton Motorcycls A
Bicycle Shop. East 15th a Vir-
ginia Avenue. Phone 2052.

TWO practically new bicycles for
sale. 807 E. 12th St Phone 1836--
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WANTED TO BUY
WE MUST HAVE HANGERS

Bring them with your clothes.
We pay 3e each for all net re-
turned with garments. Modern
Cleaners. Phawe80.

HOUlMBlOU) aooD
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Andersen Music
Co, US Main St.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Olve us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

buy furniture or most
anything of value. Soe J. Q.
Tannehlll, 1608 West Third Bt.

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL pay la eachfor small and 2c
each for large beer bottles. Tex-a-s

Club, 309 Runnels St.
OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone

Star Chevrolet Co.
FOR EXCHANGE

WANTED Complete set of golf
clubs and bag. Phone102.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

PLAZA APARTMENTS: Furnish-
ed rooms and apartments; $3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted. No children. HOT W. 3rd
St

8TEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, not ana coia water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Bt reels.

BEDROOMS
WEEKLY rates,on

rooms. Tex Hotel.
BEDROOM with private bath. 105

West 18th St. Phone909.
SOUTHEAST bedroom, adjoining

bath. Gentlemen preferred. 508
Goliad.

HOUSES
TWO-ROO- house for rent See

Mrs. C. O. Murphy at grocery
store. 1206 West Third St

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

UNFURNISHED house or
apartment W. D. Brosseau,

American Airlines. Phone
1160.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

FIVE-ROO- house, modern con-
veniences. Possession June1st
Phone237.

NICE five-roo- m modern home, lo-

cated at 108 Canyon Drive.
Priced to sell. R. L. Cook, phone
449.

KMALESTATK
LOT! a ACREAGE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: One
acre land four blocks south, six
blocks west court house. James
J. Manklns, Texas.

FARMS a RANCHES

THE place you aream about, 680
acres open live oak hills and
valleys with flowing springs and
stream, fine grass and shade,
fencedand crossfsneedwith net
wire, nice six room frame house
with electricity. Good shedsand
corrals, well and windmill with
rock and concretestorage tank,
and troughs In corral and pas-
tures. Small field on creek
fenced with net wire. Stocked
with sheep, goats and hogs. $25
per acre, and livestock and
equipment at market value. Lo-
cated In Williamson and Burnet
Counties, 50 miles north of Aus-
tin. See owner at 107 East Sec
ond St. Big cprlng, or phone
1814.

28 ACRES In Chrmoval on Concho
river; one and one

house. Most of land can
be irrigated. Buyer can. get pos-
session of and 4
acres now, balance later. Priced
$3,750, with $1,250 as down pay-
ment Also 80 acres, 4 mile from
Chrlstoval on Concho River.
Some in Irrigation: house.
Priced $5,500, half cash, J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
HAVE excellent businesslocation

on East Third St, suitable for
severalkinds of business.Priced
on good Investmentbasis. J, B.
Pickle. Phone1217.

FOR SALE: Small cafe; no beer;
doing good business. 204 Run-
nels St

Crowd As
PlaneCrashes,

Two
WAXAHACHIE, May 17 UP)

Lieut William S. Farlsh, 31, son of
the late president of the Standard
Oil company of New Jersey, and
Sgt Jasper J. DcMarla, Jr., 25, of
Merrlam, Kas., died In the crash of
a plane before several
thousand spectators at a Sunday
air show here.

The public relations office of the
Waco, Tex., army flying school, to
which the plane and eight others
participating In the show were at-
tached,said the craft went Into a
spin at 3,000 feet, levelled off, but
too late to prevent a crash, and
burst Into flames when It struck
the ground.

Story
(Continued from Page 6)

CI eve checked their momentum
In time. Furiously he piled his
paddle, turned the craft's nose
shoreward and kept on paddling
until sand grated under them.
Leaping out, he pulled the canoe
up until It was half out of water.

A brown-face- long-halrs- d pros-
pector sauntered over to meet
them.

"Howdy, folks," he said.
Howdy," said Cleve.

"Nice day," said the prospsctor.
"It's a swell day," said Cleve.

'We're looking for a trapper's
cabin along here somewhere.May-
be you can tell us. Name's Jim

UMacnalr."
Penny knew even before the

prospector spoke. She could tell
by his expression of amussmsnt
and wonderment

"You must'vepassedIt," the man
satd. "About an hcur ago. It's
fUteen miles back upstream."

To turn around and buck that
swift current to Jim Mecnalr's
was simply out of the question.
That realisation was strong upon
Penny and shecould tell by Cleve's
tight lips and sober sxpresslon
that he knew It, too.

They must go on without a
guide.
To Bo Continued.

DallasPopulation
Put At

DALLAS, May 17 UP) A greater
Dallas populationc 421,814 was es-

timated by the new 1912-4- 3 city
directory which came off the
pressestoday.

The estimate is based on the
number of Individual nameslisted
In the directory, taking Into ac-

count women and children not
listed.

CANCER AUTHORITY DIES

NEW YORK. May 17 UP) Dr.
JamesEwlng, 76, authority on can-
cer and pioneer In the treatment
of the diseasewith radium, died
yesterday. He was professor of
oncology at Cornell University
Medical College and consulting
pathologist at several New Yoric
City hospitals.
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Camp Fannin Viewed
By 'East Texans

TJXER, May 17 UP) Some 40,-6-00

East Texans spent an eight-ho-ur

perjod yesterday Inspecting
Camp Fannin, 13,000 acre replace-
ment training: center opened to the
public for the first time.

The camp, near Tyler, has been
under construction less than six
months. It was named for Col.
James Fannin,brilliant figure In
Texaahistory who was commander
of the garrison atLabahla,
sear Goliad, In 1836.
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THE WAR TODAY: Italy Is

A Bad RiskForHerrHitler
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

While mushroom rumors of
Italy's Impending collapse un-
doubtedly are watered by wishful
thinking, and therefore should be
regardedwith great caution, there
can be small doubt that the little
kingdom Is indeed rocking and that
Mussolini the Duce is in a bad

'way.
Reportsfrom London that Hitler

Is planning to withdraw and leave
his Italian stooge to stand off In-

vasion alone don't sound wholly
unreasonable. Undoubtedly the
fuehrer up to this junction has
been prepared to defend Italy
.strongly, but the elimination of the
axjs from North Africa has
changed the Mediterraneanpicture
entirely.

As things stand, Italy is a very
bad Insurance risk. So long as
Hitler held powerful air and sub
marine baseson the North African
coasthe had & good chanceto de-

fend Italy, and gave indications
that be Intended to do so. Now,
however, the Allies possess the
African bases, rendering Italy
highly vulnerable to attack.

If and when the Allies attempt
invasion, much must depend on
air power. They now hold over-
whelming aerial superiority and
unless Hitler should rush a large
section of his already weakened
luftwaffe to the defense of his col-

league a move which might be
suicidal Mussolini likely would be
quite unable to withstand the as-

sault.
The Anglo-Americ- an air fleets

are making heavy Inroads on the
Italian mainland.

By and large it probably would

TransportCrash
Takes 18 Lives

MORGANTON, N. C, May IT MP)

Eighteen enlisted men and officers
were killed Saturday when their
army transport plane apparently
became lost in a fog and crashed
into GIngercake mountain, 23
miles north of here.

Announcementof their namesto-

day awaited identification and no-
tice to next of kin.

Lieut Richard E. Tukey of the
public relations office, announced
at Fort Bennlng, Ga., that the
transport left Lawson Field there
at noon and crashedshortly after
leaving the Laurlnburg-Maxto- N.
C, army air base.

SherHf R. C. Chapman of Mor-ganto-n

said last night that 17 of
the bodies had been recovered.
Wreckage and bodies were strewn
over a 600 to 600 foot area.

VK BUY USED

rORNITUKB
REPAIR WORK DONH

RIX'S
401 E. 2nd Phone MO

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

profit Hitler little to expend much
energy In defending Italy, He
most likely has discountedthe loss
of this great base already. There's
no question of loyalty to Mussolini
involved, for the nazl overlord
would cut the Duce's throat as
quickly as Benito stabbed France
In the back when he saw she was
helpless.

Therefore, the natural thing for
Hitler to do would be to withdraw
to his defenses behind the Alps and
not waste man-pow- er and equip-
ment on a hopeless qest.

Additional Men
Put In Class 1--A

Several were moved up to 1--A

and others to the pending class in
latest releases by the Howard
county selective service board.

Richard L. Taylor, Sullslde
Pineda, Robert W. Whlpkey,
Charles S. Neel, Jr., Robert F.
Martin, Raymond Li Andrews,
Steve H. Mlze, John D. Ulrey, Rob-
ert W. Dearlng, Stewart P. Smith,
Travis E. West, Carl Knappe,Dov--
erdell Northum, and Glen D.
Brown.

1-- Edgar I Jennings, Cecil
R. Chappel,Elton Campbell.

Fending Burton B.-- Boyd, Clif-
ford O. Engle, Hubert C. Hodges,
and Richard M. Robnett.

USES Announces
Need For Workers

Urgent appeal for several types
of workers was voiced Monday by
O. R. Hodden, manager of the Big
Spring district United States Em-
ployment Service office.

Needed are electricians, ware
housemen,truck drivers, laborers
of all kinds, stock boys, auto me-
chanics, sandwich men, black-
smiths, farm hands. Women are
being sought as radio announcers,
battery helpers, waitresses, practi-
cal nurses,domestic workers.There
also are opportunities for women
to become learners in the aircraft
Industry at good pay.

Navy Volunteers
Are Announced

Namesof six volunteers for navy
service have been releasedby the
Howard county selective service
Monday,

They were William Earl Shank,
Jr., Edward Charles Tucker, Rich-
ard Wiley Reagan, Thomas Alvin
Thlgpln (transfer from Anson),
Ralph Cleo Shank (transfer from
Roswell, N. M.) and Ralph McCay
LaLonde (transfer to the El Paso
board). c

Those going from here were Sea-bee-s.

Wayne James Seabourne,
registeredwith the boardhere, has
been inducted at San Diego, Calif.,
and was assigned to the navy.

Big SpringMan Is
Among Wounded

The name of Pvt Clarlco C.
Rumpff of Big Spring was includ-
ed in a list of 13 Texansannounced
as having been wounded In action
In the North-- African area-Mr-s.

Mildred E. Rumpff, the sol-

dier's wife, Was listed as a .resident
at 2208 Scurry street

L
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InteriorDept.
FundsSlashed

WASHINGTON, May 17 QPh--X

60 per cent slash in the interior
department's funds for the next
fiscal year starting,July 1 was
recommended to the house today
by its appropriations committee.

The committee asked that the
department headed by Secretary
Ickes, who had suggestedecono
mies himself, be held to $72,861,316,

a reduction of $119,999,475 from the
current year's appropriation.

The total was (9,372,260 less than
recommended by the budgetbureau
and the committee said It had re
duced the appropriations for every
activity except that for the grazing
service, which was Increased$50,-00- 0

to take over work formerly
handled by the Civilian Conserva
tion Corps.

The committeecriticized theWar
Production Board for having stop-
ped work on irrigation and power
projects in the west and urged
that ordershalting work on 23 rec
lamatlon projects be rescinded to
permit them to be usedto Increase
food production.

Money for the projects was ap-

propriated last year but the WPB
order preventedusing It.

Grover B. Hill, undersecretaryof
agriculture, testified at hearings
on the bill that the food shortage
was serious and the committee
said It was "deeply Impressedby
the frank statement."

"Regardless of how much food
we will produce, it will not be
enough," Hill told the committee.
"Even though we could produce
twice as much food as we will be
able to produce we could use if
all. However, I don't think we are
going to go hungry. We will con-
serve our food. We will only divide
with our allies to the extent that
we can still have food to eat; but.
for the prosecution of the war it
would be impossible for us in this
country as much food as we could
use in this war."

County Court Is
Adjourned Until
Next Month

County court which opened Mon-
day morning at 10 a. m., was dis-

missed until June 14 by Judge
James T. Brooks after the docket
was called and the Jurors were

return on that date.
One cast, handled was that of

the State versus Willie Hannlble,
aggravated assault, who pleaded
guilty and was fined $25 and costs
by Judge Brooks.

Dismissed on motion of the coun-
ty attorney George Thomas were
the following cases;J, T, Hannlble,
charged with aggravated assault;
Bill E. Smith, charged with swin-
dling by bogus check; W. T. Slade,
charged with driving while intoxi-
cated; H. C. Haines, charged with
transporting whiskeywithout a
permit; Tom Everett and A. M.
Everett, charged with aggravated
assault; Dave Jones,charged with
aggravatedassault

In the case of the State yersus
Joe Nunez, charge of aggravated
assault,bond was forfeited for his
failure to appear in court

Many Ships Sunk
By Air ForceUnits

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, May 17 UP)
Seventy-on- e vesselswere sunk, 103
probablysunk and 120 damagedby
northwest African air force units
from Nov, 8, 1942 to May 13, it
was announced today.

SUSPECT HELD
A suspect was being investlgat

ed here Monday by county sheriff's
department for burglaries here
and in Colorado City. . Charges
Charges will probably be filed as
the outcome of statements being
taken by Sheriff Andrew Merrick
today.

TOKK)
AND

WeatherForecast
Jept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon and to
night, except cooler in Panhandle
this afternoon and Panhandle and
South Plains tonlg"Vt. Fresh to
strong wjnds over Panhandle and
South Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera
ture change this afternoon and
tonight, except cooler in northwest
portion tonight. Fresh to strong
winds up to 30 m.p.h. this after
noon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 92 68
Amarlllo t 78 50
BIG J3PRTNG ., 93 71
Chicago 65 47
Denver 57 32
El Paso 90 52
Fort Worth 89 73
Galveston 83 J7
New York ..... 65 57
St Louis . 80 64
Local, sunset today 8:37 'p. m.;

sunrise Tuesday6:46 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May IT W)

Receiptsestimatedat 12,000 in the
sheep department set a new high
for 1943.

Estimated livestock receiptshere
MondajJcompared with actual re-

ceipts on the like day of last week
were: Cattle 1,800 and 2,464; calves
400 and 313; hogs 2,200 and 1,629;
and sheep12,000 and 4,997.

Good and choice stocker year
lings 14.00-15.7- 5. Common and me-

dium grade stocker steers and
yearlings 12.00-14.0- 0. Stocker steer
carves 16.23, stocker heifer calves
13.50. Good fed slaughter steers
and yearlings 14.00-15.0- 0. Good
beef cows 12.00-5- 0 with a few at
13.00, sales including two loads of
beef cows at 12.50; good heavybulls
12.00-5- good fat calves 13.75-14.5- 0

with some choice calves
around 15.00.

Most good and choice 195-30- 0 lb.
butcher hogs cashed at 14.10-2- 5

with the good 160-19- 0 lb. averages
at J3.50-14.0- 0. Packing sows 13.50
or 13.75 and stocker pigs at 13.00
down.

Cull to good spring lambs
brought 9.00-13.0-0 with choice
spring lambs at 13.50. Medium
and good shorn lambs cashed at
12.00-13.0- 0 with some held higher.
Shorn and spring feeder lambs
went out at 10.50 down.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Charlie C. Jones, Big Sprint--, and
Warren Colllngs, Pecos.

Marvin Monroe Bond, Phoenix,
Ariz., and Elene Myers, San An-
tonio,

Sam F. Haney and Wanda Fays
Riggan, both of Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
M. M. Denton to Nat Scott and

Mable Scott $125, part of section
26, block 83, tsp TAP Ry. Co.
survey.

Doss Handy and wife, Loralne,
to W. Frank Rutherford, $3,750,
all of lot 9 In block 15, McDowell
Heights addition to city of Big
Spring,

Building Permits
George K. Strayton to remodel

room of apartment
at 1411 Main street, cost $400.

G, E. Gilliam to enclose porch
and make repairs at 1014 Runnels
street, cost $600.

Fraley St Co. to erect 6,000-gal-Io-n

storage tank for butane gas
near north city limits on Lamesa
highway, cost $900.

Dora Roberts to remodel build-
ing at 2,100 Scurry street, cost
$6,200.

Fred Koberg to remodelbuilding
at 700 Runnels street, cost $3,400.

J. C. Deel to reshlngle house at
1605 Msin street, cost $50.

StantonGrads
HearChaplain

STANTON, May IT (SpD Chap-
lain James1 Patterson of the Big
Spring Bombardier school gave the
graduation address Friday for
graduates of the Stanton high
school.

Betty Turner, with aa average
grade of 96 was chosenas valedic
torian of the class andImogens
Standefer with an average of
93 2 was named salutatorlan.
Jerry Hall with an average of 91
was third highest in the class.

The graduates heard the Rev.
Wayne Cook deliver the baccalau
reate sermon at S p. m. Sunday at
the Methodist church auditorium.

Graduates include L. A. Baker,
Ellis Ray Bennett, Arthur Dolle
Blackford, Bobby Campbell,
Charles R. Davenport Donald
Vance Edwards, George Thomas
Glenn, Joe Alex Haggard, Jerry
Millard Young Hall, Frank Wilkes
Herrlngton, Fred Everett Holder,
George Morgan Peters, Harry A.
Polndexter, Kay Calvin Robinson,
Daniel John Saunders,Culver Mc-
Coy SouthalI,.Wlndall A. Thoma-so-n,

Bobby Joe Stroud.
Annie Lou Anderson, Dorothy

Burchett, Wllma Nell Cathey, Rosa
Lula Cross, Novelyn Davenport,
Blllle Lou Dell Ethrldge, Beth Ma-
rie Glendenlng, Dorothy E. Gregg,
Gene Hardy, Zora Lou Huston,
Vivian Odessa Leonard, Clara Mae
Martin, Romell Morrison, Mary
Ellen Newman, Joyce Wardens
O'Brlant Angela Christine Peters,
Imogene Marie Standefer,Evelyn
Maxlne Standefer, Betty Turner,
Alice Mae Widner, Bobby Jean
Wilkinson, Marshall Allen Yates.

VolunteersWanted
To Help Issue
SugarPermits

The local ration board chair-
man, B. F. Robblns, Issued a plea
Monday for volunteer workers to
assist in issuing canning sugar
permits beginning Tuesdayat the
old Taylor Electric shop location
back of the First National bank.

Applications for canning sugar
will be considered each Tuesday
and Friday, instead of Thursday as
was erroneously reported to The
Herald in a story in Sunday's
paper.

Robblns said that he neededat
least three and would like to have
four volunteer workers to take ap-
plications on Tuesday and Friday
of each week. Those who can
assist are asked to contact the
ration board as soon as possible.

PERMIT SURRENDERED
The beer retailer's permit of E.

T, Carroll's cafe, 301 N. Gregg,
was surrenderd for cause to the
Liquor Control Board in Austin,
local board inspectors reported
Monday as a result of a disturb-
ance there last week when two
women were fined in county court
on chargesof aggravatedassault

Consolidated Men
Recruiting Labor

Consolidated Aircraft Corp. is
planning on an intensive labor re-
cruiting campaign in this area
within the next month.

Representativesof the company
will be here Wednesday to talk
with prospectiveemployes, and O.
R. Rodden,managerof the United
States Employment Service office
where the interviews will take
place, said three additional inter-
view dateshad beenset tentatively
by the company within the month.

Consolidated is seeking both
men and women and in some in-
stances ypung men under draft
age.

Liquor Regulation
MeasureSigned

AUSTIN, May 17 OP) Gov.
Coke' Stevenson has signed into
law a bill by Sen. George C. Moffett
of Chllllcothe which places addi-
tional regulations on traffic in or

cotnrol act
Included in the lengthy bill are

provisions:
Requiring that petition for local

option elections be signed by at
least 10 per cent of the qualified
voters In the last election for presi-
dential electors.

Permitting the liquor control
board to refuse to grant a permit
to sell alcoholic beverageson any
premises where a permit was re-
voked within the last six months.

Limiting outdoor advertising of
liquor stores to a single sign in
letters not to exceed12 Inches and
containing either the words "pack-
age store" or "liquors and wines."

The governor also signed a bill
empowering commissioners courts
to createa veterans county service
office and to appoint a veterans
county service officer and other
pursonnel.

Cub.ScoutsToHave
Day Of Contests

Cubs of the various packs in
Big Spring will hold a field day
Saturday at the city park, H. D.
Norrls, field scout executive, said
Monday.

The event will start at 9 a, m.
and probably will start at 9 a. m.
with contests,grfmes, etc.

Thursday at 6 p. m. membersof
the scout leaders training course
will go on their out-do- meeting,
hiking to Blrdwell tank and cook-
ing out Troop No, 3 will give a
tent pitching demonstration.

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Cema la and Leek Arouse

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts M RuwseU Caries

Here 'n
J. H. Ward,' reported missing

here since May 9, has been locat
ed, accordingto city police reports.

Tech. Cpl. Robert L. Lloyd of
Big Spring has been enrolled in a
special courseof instruction at the
signal corps school at Camp Mur-
phy, Fla. Mrs. FrancesLloyd, 410
Runnels, is his wife.

Pvt Grover B. Cunningham,Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Cun-

ningham,Is statloned-a-t Vanderbllt
University, Nashville, for training
in a meteorology detachmentof the
army air forces technicaltraining
command.

Firemen had a busy afternoon
Sunday, making a run to 300 John-
son at 3:26 p. m. to extinguish a
blazing car, and at 6:01 p. m. to
the Lakevtew addition immediate-
ly west of the city. There a small
shack burned to the ground.

No injuries resultedbut two cars
were damaged considerablywhen
a taxi and a car driven by Charles
Prather were in collision on Doug-
las between West Ward school and
Park Hill addition Sunday eve-

ning, police reported.Pratherwas
returning some friends home from
church at the time of the crash.

I. B. (Doc) Cauble, wanting r,aln
badly, is placing faith in what his
friends have told him. ''You
haven'tbeenpaying the preacher,"
they said. So Monday he mailed a
check as a token payment for a
"one-Inc-h rain so the farmerscan
plant" Doc already is talking
about a two men rain later and

Staff NamedFor
SummerSchool

Announcementhas beenmadeof
the faculty to teach summer ses-
sion at the high school beginning
Monday, June 7. Reta Debenport
Is to be principal of the summer
school with Mrs. M. W. Paulsen
and Mrs. Lynette McElhannon
composing the faculty.

Courses requested to date In-

clude elementary subjects, high
school mathematics, English, and
social relations. Special requests
will be considered,Miss Debenport
said.

Cost of eighth grade work will
be $30 for the term while review
eighth grade work will be $15. For
high school subjects,studentsmust
pay $15 for one subject, $27.50 for
two subjects, and $32.50 for three
subjects.

A five percent discount will be
given upon full payment during
the first week, the principal said.
Paymentsmay be made In install-
ments.

Three subjects Is the maximum
numberof courseswhich a student
may take and conditions in courses
may be removed by passing the
summer work.

DamageIn Storm
Near Electra

ELECTRA, May M US) Barns
and outbuildings were destroyed
and livestock and poultry killed
when a cyclone struck the Elliott
community, northwest of here,
early today.

Telephone lines were down and
extent of the communitiesdamage
was not known at noon.

Huge hailstones accompanieda
rain following

the storm.
There was no storm damage

here and only a trace of rainfall.

MEAL STOLEN
Two sacks of cotton seed meal,

a valuable item in these days of
feed shortage,were reported stolen
over the weekendfrom the garage
at 1711 South Benton, belonging to
Clarence Thompson.
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There
of course,he understandsthe price
should go up as the crop' goes
along.

Merit system examinations for
Junior clerk, stenographer, key
punch operator, and tabulator
equipment operator will be held
In June?it was announcedat the
United States Employment Service
office Monday. Application blanks
may be secured there.

Report Resignation
Of Mussolini's
Chief Of Staff- -

By The Associated Press
A Bern dispatch broadcast by

the Moscow radio today quoted
Milan sourcesas saying that Gen-

eral Vittorlo Ambroslo, chief of
the Italian general staff, had pre-

sented his resignation to Premier
Mussolini.

The broadcast was recorded by
the AssociatedPress.

General Ambroslo succeeded
Marshal Ugo 'Cavallero as chief of
the general staff after the latter
resignedJan. 31 following the dis-

astrous Libyan campaign, since
followed by the ousting of the axis
from all North Africa.

Reunion Held By
Brown Countians

The annual Brown county re-
union was held Sundayat the city
park with approximately 100 per-
sons In attendance.

Picnlo lunches were served at
noon and talks were given by long
lime residentsof the county. Last
year the reunion was held at La-me-sa

but this year was changed
to the Big Spring city park.

Shipyard Workers
Provide Smokes
For Soldiers

ORANGE, May 17 (Consolid-
ated Steel corporation shipyard
workers are providing a smoke
screen for the army,

F. J. Lackey, personneldirector,
said today that $12,000 donated by
the workers in a smokes-for-sol-dle-

drive will purchase 25,000-carton- s

of cigarettesto be distrib-
uted among American armed
forces in combatzones.

Brother In Law Of
Miss Murphey Dies

Sonora Murphey was called to
Ira Saturday by the death of her
brother-in-la- Raymond Hull of
Ira, who succumbed Saturday fol
lowing a iqng Illness.

Burial was to be Monday in
Colorado City, friends here learn-
ed. Mrs. Jlmmle Mitchell and C.
O. Murphey, both of Big Spring,
are among relatives surviving.

MASONIC MEETING

StakedPlains Masonic lodgeWill
hold a specialmeeting at 8 p. m.
today when the Fellowcraft degree
will be conferred. All Masons are
Invited to attend.
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